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LIAR!
No need of lying every time saying that the big fish 
broke the line. Neither do wr lie, cither, when we 
say we give more value in Shirts. Shoes, Sox, Nose. 
Underwear. Work Shirts. Straw Hats. Felt Hats. Pan 
amas, Silk Caps. Arrow Collars. Men’s Belts etc., 
than any othes store in Brady,

ANOTHER REDUCTION.

Itrady’H Key Rate I* Now 60c
on $100.00.

A. B. Carrithers of the Brady 
Land Co., advises that the key 

! rate o f Hrady has been reduced 
again, and is now 60c on the 
$100. The last reduction is the 
result of the city council’s offer
ing a standing reward o f $100 
for information leading to the 
arrest and conviction of any per
son guilty of arson in the city 
o f Brady, and the posting o f n<»- 
tices to that effect in the vari-

COMMITTEES APPOINTED.

ID Mayor K. >1. Richards at Fri
day Night Meeting.

The city council met Friday 
night in adjourned regular ses-1 
sion.

The sprinkling committee re
ported having completed their I 
work, and the report was adopt
ed.

Ordered that the city attor-j 
ney be instructed to draw an or
dinance requiring railway com
panies to provide lights at street j 
crossings.

Now and Complete Lino of Jew elry , All G uar
anteed. Solicitor of Fine W atch Repairing. : :

H. C. «EW ELER
OUis public buildings and busi- The foliowing oírder was ]MISS
nt*ss house:s about town. ed: Wh«•n care■asses are rv

Brady nriw has the lowest key [ [»rted on *Greets alleys or puh
rnte possiible unless

L
extensive lie ground.-a, befo re same i<ha¡

irriprovemeint* in tlhi» Vvaterwork-. im* remove 1 and idestroyed. th
*ystem b«* made. Hill.1 addition- i ACAvenger shall report same t
ATe made t«i the pc force. an*' ¡ the city marshal. who shal1 in
within the nt 
hoped that tb

ri

Don’t Forfcet the P rices  W c are  M a k 
ing on Shoes. : : : : :

Don’t Forget the P rices  W c are  M a k 
ing on S tra w  H ats , F e lts  and Panam as

R. E. LUHN, JR.. & CO.
“ You Must Be Satisfied Phone 148.
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C OUNTY COURT.

Hallou-Sayle.
of the most happy

ANOTHER OIL WELL.
------  One of the most happy sur-

Brndy Oil & Has Uo. Brings In prises o f the week was the mnr- 
Numher Six.

Jeff Meers, manager o f the 
Brady Oil & (¡as Co., reports

ger un 
author 

Bills 
W. W
Jones Drug Co.
City Ice Co.
S. M. Richardson 
\V. P. I) •
Commercial Nat’l Bank 
O. W. Helms 

ned yes- Hargreaves ITtg. Co. 
—29 civil W. J. Yantis

service 
caven- 
e been

DEMONS I R \TION \(.EN

For Santa Fr 'at Visit 
McCuUoc ('«».- 

J. D. Tinsley, the • w
Ke demo i
section, ¿pent iÑiturtlny j  

I Culloch countv, and in compa

BURNS ( RUDE OIL

By' Pull Engine Uses
: L-.hr Wells.

by the city marshal." ! w'(b Henry
follow I>emonstrat< 

iteil the Loh all«

triage of Mr. Steve Ballou and 
! Miss Stella Sayle, which was 
¡quietly celebrated Sunday mom-
i ing at 7:30 o'clock at the Pres- 

another goo.! oil well brought j hvtl.rillI ,)ar.SIIIiaKl.. lu.t a few
(relatives were present to hear

Convened Yesterday— A. Flem
ming Receives Acquittal.

County court con 
tonlay with 75 case 
and It» criminal— on the docket.! The mayor announced the ap- 

Yesterdav was taken up with I pointment of the following 
the trial of A. Flemming on a ! standing committees for the en-

in yesterday on the Meers tract
in the Ixihn community. Th- Rev. (¡rant speak the words that
well was brought in at a depth ; made the happy couple one. and 
of 211 .eet, and the productioni after the ceremony
promts« * to 1)0 about like th>‘ 
other five wells upon the same 
tract. Moore Bros, were tho 
drillers.

The bringing in of the weH 
is in the nature of a surprise t o .the manv frj ; , )d

charge of theft o f well machin-1 
erv, which resulted in an acquit-[ 
tal for Mr. Flemming.

Isiok for the blue front. H .; 
K. Ilallum & Co., Jewelers.

C. D. Kiser anil family expect I 
' > m<> vt 1" the .Ini,i f'.rn 
ranch near Tucker about next I 
w«*ek, Mr. Kiser, together with 
his brother, R. I)., having leas.1 

and will ranch I

lit

most Brady folks, very few of 
whom knew that drilling wa» 
progre:
work l>een gone «bout.

It is the intention of the com-l an(j enj 0yS 
pany to shoot the well and case ( 
it some time today. They ex-, 
pect first to drill it through the. 
sand, believing that they will 
thereby increase the production.
This plan has not been tried < 
on any of the other wells, and <

I during the coming year.
Automobile tires at WiUbanks

u seen oon ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ballou left for 
Hamilton, where 1hev will make 
their home.

The wedding is the culmina- 
ion o f a happy love affair, and | *‘d fh* property, 

of both br,d«* 
and bridegroom rejoice with 

n I them in their happiness. Mr. 
quietly had the j Oallou is a Brady boy, well

¡known throughout the county.
the confidence and] 

esteem of all, l>oth old and j 
young. At present he is making 
his home in Hamilton county,| 
where he and his father are a 

•ciated in the ranch business.
With all his good qualities, his 
many friends nevertheless feel . _

is consequently in the nature of he was in«leed fortunate ir Wc have the glass and can
an experiment. While it is like-, winning for his bride so charm-! frame your pictures to order. | dy

ing and attractive a young lady.

uing year:
Street— Allen, ltoddie. Broad. 
Finance— Haze. Tipton. Broad 
Claims—Allen. Tipton, B ur. 
Taxes— Baze. Tipton, Roddi»* 
Police— Allen, Koddie, Broad. 
FirF Department and Water 

—Broad. Tipton. Bare.
Printing—Baze, Hr<:

Miller an
J. W. (¡ri

$ 3.7:] | Heo me i»nn . Fife, Pei 
2 0(> and Waldrip communiti 
fl ooring careful note o f the (
 ̂0o «litions and the prepari 

5 oo the soil. Mr. Tinsley I 
2 ooj demonstration agent 

¡1 2 5  Santa Ft* in New Mexio 
pact 15 years, and aftt 
stay in that arid district, he 
could not speak in any terms 
save o f highest praise and de
light over the conditions in the 
McCulloch country. He meas
ured the moisture in a number

pull

4.121
1.00

;r his k

Rod-

of piaci 
penetra
20 inc!

dee; b 
the L.
I V »  r  \

and found that it ha'

lit ary Regu

to a depth of 18 to
An inten .sting ex-

>n of the value of
ing mas tound upon
•ergu-ion pljnee in the
■y communiity. The
i  n bnnken <jl«*eply and
rv wh!« founid at even

IKiii t for home 
crude oil pro- 

irady Oil & Gas 
I.ohn is success- 

the McCulloch 
engine, and de- 

the same amount o f pow- 
lon for gallon, as the ker- 
u • heretofore. This fact 
utisfactorily demonstnat 
'.iy by J. C. Cowan of 
representative o f the com- 
«■111: g the oil pull engine 
i- ailed here by the
Mercantile C<>, local rep

resentatives of the company.wIm> 
had the eX|>ennienl made at their 
own expense.

Mr. Cowan was in San Angelo
when he h«*ard of the McCulloch
county oil wells, and upon in
quiring into the nature and qual
ity of the oil produced he be
came satisfied that it was just 
the kind to tie used in their crude 
oil burning road engines. To con
vince himself that he was right

it

pinio
Bra

Allen. Roddie. a greater depth then last year, j11 o teat oi
Ordinance*» Blaze. Allen and while on a neighboring tract engine, P

Broad. where the broaking ha«l been jus well a>
Cemetery— Baze. Allen. Tip- »hallow the moisture had pene - ,and the «

th

he took the 
y. and 
• crude

first 
[T'K'eeded 
ail on the

own sati ton
ens

Have
Bros, styles? Nothing better 

[ever been built, nothing better! 
ma«le; and best o f all we are 
not asking any more for them l hot kitch

«I to >mi>arat ively shi
de

Get a Perfection oil B th

V Oil & 
Where 

>re use«
save tt

than others 
’ ! cheaper stufi.

Co.

are asking for 
Broa«! Mercantil»-

fuel and the dread
Get nothing but 
Broad Mercantile

:,L $2.40
tion.

a Perfection 
Co.

ly to n u llt in the s«*curing o flj
a larger flow of water, it is hop-1 Mrs. Rallou has made her homel»«* mill.

Picture molding — a large 
took and many pretty «lesigns.:

Phone or call. Ramsay’s Plan-

Miller ami Mr. Grif 
.'lowing terms of th. 

ng personality o f Mr. Tin- 
ley and believe his experience it 
the droll thy New Mexico coun 
try should lie of great value t< 
McCulloch county farmers wh* 
are willing to profit by his opin-¡valley, 

upon agricultural

to that of the citix 
:ockhol«iers of the B it. -
(¡as Co.
the kerosene hereto- 
cost the county nbou;

ed that the increased pr«Kluction 
of oil will more than offset thi 
«lifficulty.

in Brady practically all her life.; A car of fresh, re-cleaned 
and her winsome manner and cane, maize and kaffir seed, at

“ Texans.”
L. Ballou claims to be thei ¡on and adv 

riginal patriotic citizen of Bra- j matters.
One o f the interesting fact 

glearml from Mr. Tinsley’s cor 
vernation was that in New Me>

per ten hours daily opera- 
ithe cost of the crude oil 

will be less than half the amount 
and in addition the use o f the 
oil will give added impetus to 
th e oil developments in the Lohn

Yesterday was the anniver
sary of the Battle of San Ja
cinto— and when Mr. Ballou dis- 
covered that no flag flew over 
the U. S. post office, he busied

ico the silos are built under- 
I ground, affording a ch«*ap m«>an“

himself about and seeun-d a li-h ,,f »■.instruction as well as .>
>f loss of the

charming personality have won [the old, original Macy & Co.
~  j ~ ' ' a firm hold upon the affec-j Spring house cleaning time, pole for a flag staff, and Old j smaller per ren*
To Brady ( itizens. tions of her friends and ac-! and rooms to paper. A big stock Glory was soon floating in the ensilage.

Ow ing to the fact that I w ill' e|uaintanceM. of all the newest designs in wall j breezes in front of the post of-
for about three Those in attendance upon the j paper at Ramsay’s Planing mil! flee. At home Mr. Ballou rais-

------------------------------- ed the Lone Star flag—the em-
be engaged
weeks in Dallas tuning for the ceremony were Mrs. E. R. Sayle 
Brook Mays Piano Co., ot and Mrs. Howard Broad, mother 
Brownwood, I will not be able to j and sikter. respectively, of the 
come to Brady May 1st. but r t - ! bride, and Mrs. Tom Holmesley 
;>ect to come some time the lat- ()f  Comanche, sister of the bride- 
ter part of the month. Watch jfroom Mrs. Holmesley nccom- 
for later announcement. pnnied the couple on their re-

(). P. KIKER. (turn to Hamilton, the journey
being made through the coun- 

Iron bed*—never before havo ; tn . jn nn auto
we had a better pri«*. Broad ____________
Mercantile Co. We want your hides, and won’*

If you want to sell your old skin YOU. Brady Commission 
car, see Brady Auto Shop. ¡Co.

B A R G A IN S !
7 liars white laundry soap 25c 
3 bars Wild Rose soap 25c
3 bars Coco Castile long-

liar soup 25c
3 bars Castile Wash Rag 

soap 25c
6 liars highly perfumed

r a n u e m
B A R G A IN S !
I Guaranteed white Shoe 

Polish 10c
¡Guaranteed tan and black 

shoe polish 10c

See our window for extra 
special values we give on Sat-

toilet s«iap ___  25c urdays only.

STAR CASH STORE. NEXT TO POSTOTFICE

AT B AIT 1ST CHURCH.

Revival Meeting Drawing Large 
Attendance.

The Baptist revival meeting 
was «ipened Sunday morning nt 
11:00 o'clock services at the 
church by Rev. J. C. Newman 
of Goldthwaite. There was a 
good attendance at the opening, 
anil splendid attendance and in
terest has markeil all the m«*et- 

i ings. Rev. New man is a most 
: interesting speaker and his ear 
; n«*st words are falling upon will-

Fine line of cut glass just re- 
ceived. R. K Ilallum & Co.. 
Jewelers ami Opticians

we have ha 
rgil Jones th 
lowing hurrii 

via the teli

Idem of the one-time nation—
I the present greatest state in 
| the Union.

In this connection it may lie 
of interest to state that L. Hal- I 
lou and J. M. Duke are the only 
two Texans in Brady—and by 
“ Texans" be it understood we 
mean citizens horn un«1er the 
(lag of the Lone Star state. Both! 
their fathers were engaged in
th«* war o f freedom from thelyou pref*’ r' how hard yoxl a
yoke o f Mexico, and while the

[elder Mr. Ballou «liti not engage I

The only new 
of our friend. \ 
week was the *« 
message delivi •< 
phone to his bn 
terdav: “ Hello,
It's a boy. Goo 
congratulations.

No matter what kind of a shoe
to

fit. or what kind of leather you 
we have a shoe that

J. T. Brown sent us a dollar
from Voca the other «lay. All 
you have to do in the newspaper 
busim s is to take in money. 
Most anybody can tell you how 
to run the paper.

128. That's us. R. K. ilallum 
& Co., Jewelers.

We buy and sell second hand 
cars. Brady Auto Shop.

WOODMEN UNVEILING.

i I»»' n l odge Unveils Monument 
of J. K. Haze.

d b
Top ! 

Here’s

ir. th«- battle o f San Jacinto, he

iie unveiling of the monu- 
ment at the grave of Sov. J. K. 
Haze took place Sunday, Loyal 
Valley camp o f Lohn having 
charge of the services, and de* 
dicating the monument to th»t 
memory of their departed broth
er with appropriate services.

. i ! There was quite a number of

.¡please you. I<et us show you.
Wm.

ing ears. Services will be helil wh
t -r „ „  _«j- _ i r» in. Connolly & Co...no of the Texas soldiers

stood guanl over the cap- installed one of the
laith in the morning and even-ltive. Santa Anna, on Galveston i u p - t « « - d a t c  milk coher
ing throughout the week, and | Island after the surreialer.! *jrators, which purifies the milk 
everyone is cordially invited to Quite naturally Mr. Ballou and! extracts all animal heat,

Mr. Duk«' take especial pride in j thereby making the jn ilk  keep 
the glory of Grand Old Texas 
and love to see the flags of the | 
one-time nation and of the 
greatest nation waving on high 
upon the anniversary of San 
Jacinto day.

i attend.

Our line of low «piarters com
prises all the latest styles In 
black and tan. Remember th«* 

j Excelsior sh«ie combines style, 
comfort and service. Excelsior 

¡Shoe Store.

almost indefinitely. This is the 
only sanitary method of hand
ling cream. Brady Sanitary 
Dairy’ . Phone 365.

Phone 76 when you have 
trouble work. Brady Auto Shop

members of Brady and neigh
boring camps in attendance, and 
the occasion was a most impres
sive one.

Sox*. Baze organized the camp 
at Ixihn. and his last request was 
that the order he loved so well 
should hsve charge of his fun
eral. The services Sunday by 
the Ixihn camp were but a fit
ting token of the esteem In 
which the departed was held by 
his comrades.
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UMcial Paper of McCulloch (.'«ant*. 
OA h i I Paper of the Ctl) of BrUy
*i-aorb#d th« Brady Enterprise and 

the McCulloch County Star,
May 2nd, 11110.

Publi Tuesday and t
aach week by 

H. F. SCHWENkER.
Editor and Proprietor

«>FF1CE IN CARROLL BUILDING, 
North Side Square, Brady, Texaa.

h i  BSt RIP1TON PRICE $1 PER YR 
b li  month» .............................. 56c
Three month* .......................... 25c

■htered u  *econd-claa* matter May
17, 1010, at the poatofflce at Bra
dy, Texaa, under the Act of 
March 3, 1ST».

Any erroneoua reflection upon the 
character of any person or Ann up-

rring in these column» will be clad 
and promptly corrected upon call- 
inir the attention o f the manugvmcnl 

to the article mi question.
Notices of church entertainments 

where a charire of admission is made, 
obituaries, card« of thanks, resolu
tions o f respect, and all matters not 
aews, will be char|(ed for at the reg 
ular rates.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, utiles* upon 
the written order of the editor 
Local advertising rate, 5c per line, 

each insertion
Classified advertising rate, 5c per 

line each insertion

BRADY. TEXAS, April ¿1. 191:1 

PATRIOTISM.

Patriotism is de '-fion  to on«' j 
own country, be it native or 
» ‘ lopted. What more iiltuig ex-1 
»nrple of patriot! .c» cou’i! tlnT** 
be than a m-ne to place Old i 
Glory over the U. S. poatofflce 
upon every National or State 
holiday.

At preaent no provtaion oa> 
been made for a llag staff front 
a inch the flag may float in the 
breeze. Let »or. i patriotic citi
zen »tart the m<>\e for the Hag 
»tafT and the dag, and waten 
e Th what ready raaponae he will 
meet upon every hand, Brady 
citizen» are patriotic -  mat »ay 
the word and vou'll find them 
Pned up should«. to -ihouider for 
every good move for Drady and 
McCulloch conne'y.

' ■ o -------------

The editor of the Menard Mea- 
tenger ia already enjoying the 
bleaainga of free raw matenal.i.
Two year» ago he bought a wool 
hat for two dollar» and aix bita; 
laat week the merchant offered 
to cancel the bill for ninety 
cent«.— Del Rio Herald.

I ’P-TO- DATE ADVERTISING.
The preaident of a Pittsburgh

savings bank called in hia adver
tising man one morning, and
said:

“What this institution wants 
is some striking advertising ma
terial, somethiny that has a 
thought in it, something that 
Mil c-Mteh the “ >» and command 
the mind. Fix me up an ad that 
will make a hit when it is pub
lished in the morning papers.”

Two hours later the advertis
ing man laid this on the bank 
president’s desk:

“ If Elijah were living today, 
there would be no ravens to feed 
him. That brand of raven has 
gone to roost forever.

"The only bird that will feed 
you now is the eagle on the 
American dollar. Catch the 
eagles. Save the dollars. If 
you do. you and your family will 
never starve. You will have 
Elijah backed off the boards.” 
— Popular Magazine.

Itrady Standard advertising 
raptures the eagles that have 
gone to roost in the other fel
la w’m safety vault. Our shot 
shells his hiding place.

SHERIFF’S BALE.

u Ä i k ^ UN ^ cI* u '’h.Aby"1 k*«°n 'f t  w JE ."if“ said tow"
- ¡ « i  onitr of »alr. I w.ll a.lï

1 the 6th day of said month, at Out 
court house door of McCulloch coun
ty, in th# city of Brady, T#xaa, be-

and 4 
and

•**•5 i“ T 1.l,Ut ± tht libtr£ t,sT .rt ! ^ V ^  r ü ^ a l  * o u i i  T t ¿Sb-
'I** *‘ ^0 l,c vendue, for cash, to the highestof March, by the clerk of »aid court bidder, as the property of said 6  E.

for the sum of Iwenty Seven Hun- c 
dred Dollars ($2700.00) with

Texaa Scholastic Age.
The scholastic age in Texas is 

now seven to twenty years, both 
inclusive. The alteration con
sists in admitting pupils to free 
tuition in the public schools un-
til i.iey  are tw en ty -on e  y ea rs  o f

; ; r f rom 'Kebrùiiy 21st, 1013. at the th i^ tk e^ b ^ lu W ica Ü oÏ, t t h e  tn *  ***• Aa prov ided , the a tten d 
rai« o f h . per annum and foc al K|uh |an|fU4|fei „„ce  a week for ance o f  th ose  o v e r  seventeen  it 
co«U of suit,’ u * Judgment in thret? i*on»ecutivt we*k»t immediRtflv « » t j i
f î vor of K;  ria •"£ *or i>recedmK ««Id day o f » I *  in The to op tion a l, w ith  re fe ren ce  to

I 2 : l a  ^  th* *ch“ la*tic census, upon
est from February 21st, 1911, at th# Witness my hand this lïth  day of w hich  apportion m en t o f  the

April, 1913. f  I
J. C. WALL,

Sheriff McCulloch County, Tex.

rate of S' < per annum and for all
I costs of suit, in favor of J. S. Neal, 

in a certain cause in said court, No. 
j 1398, and styled E. E. Willoughby 

vs. A. Clary et al, placed in my 
hand for service, 1, J. C. Wall, aa

state's school funds is made. 
The census will continue to be 
of those children between seven 
and seventeen, and there will be

V J 3 S L h ? » A  i ’ 1 <«»*»« >»!»» *iv*" «howl. "»«
stringer. 25c and 50c a bottle All specifically provided for in fi- 

________________  nancial distribution, according

Severe Rheumatism
sheriff o f McCulloch county, Texas, Grove Hill, Ala. Hunt's Lightning »n v ir t in n m sn t fu r  thn«» river 
did on the 14th day of April, A. D Oil cured my wife of a sever* case no ap p ortion m en t lo r  tHose G\er
1913, levy on certain real estate sit o f rheumatism and my friend of seventeen , the p riv ilege  o f  at-
uate in McCulloch county, described * 
as follows: All that certain tract
or parcel of land lying and being 
situate in McCulloch county, Texas, 
and being part of W. 1*. Beebe Bur- 
vey 2t>4, Abstract 161«, Certificate w  h ,i „ „ . „ I .  n f  ...... i:,.. to "scholastics. — Temple Tele-
33 ;t33s, patented to E. E. Willough " e nanaie gtsHis OI (|uaiit).
by by Patent No. 4si, Vol. is, which Our price is always right, in fact *

we want your business, and an „  ----------- ----------------- -
opportunity to figure with you >ou,r ° “ !' and ga*°Hn* a‘
is all we ask. Broad Mercantile "  illbanlu .
1 o. A prudent mother is always

L. J. Abernathy was in from on the watch for symptoms of
___ j _____ j  ___j  , worms m her children. Paleness.

play, and

ty, Texas, are here referred to ami 
made part hereof for description. The 
part of said Survey No. 264 here 
included and on which said lien ex
ists liemg 109 8 acres, more or less, 
and beginning at rock mound on east I

i said Survey 864 arid north vrstel'dav and out him* .I,,,- ’Au' " 1" m " er cnl
side of the Rmhelle and San Saba f ,n< y“ Wrila/  anQ PUl ° n< 001 lack of interest in , . . .

lar - worth of copjhts into In« p«-»>\ ishness is th«* signal for
Standard cash drawer. All you WHITE’S CREAM VERMI-
f«dks that can’t get anv sense F l ’GE. A few doses of this ex-
out of The Stanrad ought to fo l- “ ^ nt remedy puts an end to 
, , . i the worms and the child soon
low Mr. Abernathy s example -ct|| naturally. Price 25c per
and try putting some cents inter bottle. Sold by Central Drug 
it. . Store.

We must own up that the Del 
Rio peach crop was practically 
destroyed by the big March 
free®«, but nght now there ia 
blossoming into lovely woman
hood here, one of the biggest 
crops o f pretty girls that a per
son ever saw anywhere in Texas. 
— Del Rio Herald.

Ail folks ought to read The 
Standarii. for it enters the home . 
o f the very nobility, and is read 
and appreciated by the King» 
and the K(a)iser». and likewise 
the Queen receives The Stand
ard and most graciously spread» 
it« words of wisdom before the 
Dukes and the Pages. Now all 
you Browns and Greens and 
Whites and H(al)k>ua ought to 
read The Standard also; you and 
your kinfolks, and your neigh
bors and your neighbor»’ kin
folks. Get busy; hand ua a dol
lar.

The last issue of the Rochelle 
Record comes to hand with 
Frank Copeland as editor and 
publisher, while ex-Editor Lau
rence Had do w and ex-A».»i»tan! 
Editor Earl Had«low bid their 
subscribers and patrons farewell 
and recommend to their good 
graces the new editor. Mr. 
Copeland issu—i <*,uite a neat’ } 
printed and newsy paper for hi* 
first week, and the issue gives 
evidence that he is a good news
paper man, ind it is to be hoped 
Rochelle folks may be duly ap
preciative o f and loyal to that 
best institution any city can 
boast—a good newspaper.

A GREAT DAY.

Did you think of the signifi
cance of the holiday yesterday? 
The freeing o f the great state of 
Texas from the Mexican yoke, 
itnd the establishing of o new 
nation—and the eventual pi-ic
ing of a new star in the galaxy 
of Old Glory? We doubt that 
many thought of this fact and 
oniy the hanks and the public 
schools observed the day as a 
holiday. But though the public 
be forgetful, th-* day will ever 
live, for no more eventful or por- 
ttfctuwu* day marks the pages 
of Texas’ history 

o
Don’t forget about that Dol

lar Day. It’s coming.
-------  o  ■■ -------

Keep reading The Standard— 
we’ll tell you something yet.

■ "■«- - ........  ■
Clarence Ousley of the Fort 

Worth Record »ays: “ We an*
willing to admit the statement 
of Mr. Hearst that free wool will 
mean the saving of 19 cents on ; 
a suit of clothes. But what is 
19 r e n t - '  " Why. dear fellow, 
that is exactly the amount of | 
the annual installment the edi
tor of the Menard Messenger i « 
to pay on the ironing tioard he j 
bought his wife for Christmas 
— I tel Rio Herald.

..................o  . .
Call 12B for correct time. R 

K. Hallum A Co.. Jewelers.
We will soon he moved in? ■ 

the building adjoining us. where 
we will be better prepared to 
show our goods, and all we ask 
is an opportunity to serve you i 
Broad Mercantile Co.

A. J. Priddy, who is at Marlin 
taking treatment for rheuma 
tism. was the assailant in a pe- 
ruliar affray the other day. I)ur-, 
ing one o f the courses of elec
trical treatment, Mr. Priddy.! 
who was seated in an insulated ; 
chair, jokingly slapped one of | 
the attendant physicians upon 
the hark, and so strong was the 
electric current being given Mr.; 
Priddy that the contact knocked 
the doctor down, and incapaci
tated him for some time. Of 
course no one regrets the affair 
more than did Mr, Priddy. as 
it was not only accidental, but 
entirely unintentional.

Warm weather? Sure, just 
right for low «juarters. Best 
line in the country. New style» 
in blacks and tans. Excelsior 
Shoe Store.

Buy your cane and maize seed 
I at Abney A Vincent’s.

If you want a cheap htiggy 
bring along your cash. We will 
open your eye*. Broad Mercan
tile Co.

WAI.DHIP SCHOOL CLOSES.

Interesting Program and Plat 
Mark Successful End.

The Waldrip school closed Fri
day, the end of the school year 
being marked by school exer
cises on Friday night and by the 
presentation of the play “Ten 
Nights in a Bar Room” on Sat
urday night.

In the exercises Friday night 
all the school children who par 
ticipated acquitted themselves 
with honors, and reflected cred
it upon their teachers. Prin. j 
Burt Hughes, and his able as
sistant, Miss Vivian Jordan.

Saturday night there was a, 
record-breaking attendance up
on the presentation of the play,: 
and again those who took part 
distinguished themselves. The 
play contains a wholesome moral 
lesson, and found appreciation 
with all o f the great throng pre
sent. The conclusion of the ev
ening’s entertainment was the 
reading of the School Journal, a | 
highly interesting paper com-' 
posed of notes of school and lo-i 
cal happenings and humorous I 
incider#', and which proved not 
the least interesting of the even
ing’s pleasure.

The patrons of the *ch<x>l are 
highly pleased with the year’s 
work, and an expression of their 
approval was found in the offer- 
'ig of the position of assistant 

to Miss Jordan for the coming 
ear. Miss Jordan has not ac- 

(•ep’ ed the offer as yet, but has 
taken the matter under advise
ment.

public ruod, from which ■ I.. O. 12 
in. brs. S. 411-2' W. 53 3-5 vara«, 
L. O. 14 in br*. N. 66 1-2* W. 37 3-5 
vara». Thence with north side of 
-aid public road, north K9‘ 45 min. 
W. 13.56 vara» to »take in east side 
of Rochelle and Placid public road, 
from which a me*. 12 in. brs. N. 
24 3-4’  K. 23 1-2 varas. Thence with 
the east side of said public road and 
I'srallel with the Fort Worth A Km 
«irande Railway Company right-of- 
way as follows: North 22’ E. 193
varas; north 7‘ 25 min. east 306 var
as to stake and mound from which a 
mes. M in. brs. N. 21 1-2 E. 51 1-5 
varas. Thence south H9 3-4' E. 1239 
varas to »take and mound in east 
line of said Survey 264, from which 
a me* 6 in. 1»  N \N 2s varas 
Thence south 15 min. E. 4S2 varas to 
the place of beginning, and being the 
same land conveyed to A. Clary by 
K. E Willoughby by deed dated July 
29. 190H, recorded in Vol. 15, page 
216, and l>eing the same land con- 
vey#d by W P Neal and wife to 
William A. Townsend by deed dated 
January 1st, 1911, recorded in Vol. 
25, page 576, both references being 
to tne lieed Records of McCulloch 
county, Texas, both of which deeds 
are here referred to and made part 
hereof for description, said land is 
situate in the eastern portion of Mc
Culloch county, Texas, and adjoins 
the town of Rochelle on the north
eastern portion of said town. Said I 
place is known as the A. Clary place. | 
and levied upon as the property of 
A Clary, B. F. Hardin, W. P. Neal 
and William A Townsend. And .n 
the first Tuesday in May, 1913, the 
same being the 6th day of said month, 
at the court house door of McCul
loch county, in the city of Brady, 
Texas, between the hours of 10 a. 
m. and 4 p. m., by virtue of said ' 
levy and said order of sale, I will . 
sell said above described 'real estate I 
at public vendue, for rash, to the 
highest bidder, as the |>anperty of
»aid A t'larv, B. F. Hardin, W. P. 
Neal and William A. Townsend.

And in compliance with law, I give 
notice by publication in the English 
language, once a week for three con
secutive week» immediately preced
ing said day of sale, in the Brady 
Standard, a newspaper published in 
McCulloch county, Texas.

Witness mv hand this 14th day of 
April. A. D. 1913

J. C. WALL.
Sheriff McCulloch County, Tex. 

:rrti III Serat, otiar liaic ii *: t Cart
I qf worti rztet no matter of bow Ion- ••an.lrir, 
are cured by the wonderful, old rtitai..e Ur. 
I**»» ter • Antiaeptic Healing #Hl. It r* I »ever 
4*aui and Heal* at the aatnc time. Xc. 60 .

Your Barber Work
Will be appreciated and you will receive good service if 
you patronize us. Everything sanitary.

Starkey Barber Shop, cU°Baker,
J. R. STA RK EY . Prop.

JONES BROS. BARBER
SHOP

w e  E M P L O Y  N O N E  B U T  
F I R S T  C L A S S  W O R K M E N
H O T  A N D  C O L D  B A T H S

QIBBONS BUILDING BRADY. TEXAS

r PO LK ’S BARBER SH O P
"7

I
a Ì

1
i

Bath Rooms Fitted Uo W ith the Latest 
Sanitary Plumbing \

1
\
8e.se

NORTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE ÍmnS

To Cure a Cold in One Doy
¡ I-AX.ATIVR Itk« )blO  {Jumine at,>pa tbe 
; H radar he and worb« the CM

,f * fa,,a »•K. W. GKOVC’.H tigna ture on rat h to*

We have a splendid line of 
mattresses. See them before 
buying. Broad Mercantile Co.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Cook of 
the Dodge community are the 
proud parents of s handsome 
boy. bom Thursday, the 17th.

Chums and jarware at Abney 
A Vincent's.

Collars, bridles, etc. Broad 
Mercantile Co,

Figure all you want to any
where, any time, then come to 
our store and we will guarantee 
you a saving Broad Mercantile 
Co.

CASTOR IA
Tor Infants and Children

Dii KM Yn  Hava Always Boughi

Uigmattaro of

SHERIFFS SALE.

The State of Texas, County o f Mc
Culloch Notice is hereby given that 
by virtue of a certain order o f sale 
issued out of the honorable district 
court of McCulloch county, on the 
25th day of March, 1913, by the clerk 
of said court for the sum of Six 
Hundred Seventy-Two ($672.00) Dol
lars and costa of suit, under a judg 
ment in favor of E. E Willoughby in 
a certain cause in said court. No. 
140« and »tyled E. E. Willoughby vs. 
B. E. Snowden, placed in my hands 
for »ervice, I, J. C Wall a» sheriff 
of McCulloch county, Texas, did on 
the 14th day of April, 1913, levy on 
certain real estate situated in Mc
Culloch county, Texas, described as 
follows, to-wit: Being 6 acres out
of W I* Beelie Survey No. 264, Ab
stract 1616, patented to E E Wil
loughby by Patent 481, Vol. 18, and 
beginning at a stake and mound on 
north line of a portion of said Sur
vey owned by Henderson and which 
stake Is 366 varas east, 105 varas 
north, 66.7 varas north 52 1-2' west 
from S. W. corner of said Survey 
No. 264, and from which stake and 
mound a me*. 8 in. br* N. 71 1-2’  K 
5 1-4 varas. a me*. 8 in. bra. S. 
31 1-4* E. 3 1-4 varas Thence north 
38 1-4’ east 225 varas (at 12 1-2 var
as pass stake and mound from which 
a L  O. 1« in. br* N. 571-2* K. 
17 1-2 varas) to stake and m«iun«l, 
from which a L  O. 10 in. brs. N. 
60 1-2’ West 23 1-4 varas. Thence 
north 52' W 150 varas to east cor
ner of parcel o f said survey formerly 
•“ »Id to Oane. Thence with 8 . fl 
line o f said Crane tract south 38" W 
225 varas to south comer of said 
Crane tract, a stake and mound in 
north or northeast line o f portion of 
• aid survey owned by Henderson. 
Thence with said Henderson line R. 
52’ E 150 varas. to the beginning. 
Said land ia situate in the eastern 
portion of McCulloch county. Texaa, 
and ie known a* the R E Snowden 
place, and join* the eastern portion 
of the town o f Rochelle, Texas, and 
levied upon aa the property of R E 
Snowden And that on the first Tues
day in May, 1918, the same being

O. D. Mann &  Sons
Brady, Texas

Funeral D irectors,
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
HEARSE IN C O N N EC TIO N

Oay Phone No. 4. Night Phonea 82 and 188

CURED IN FIVE DAYS
VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE, STRICTURE, 
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DR. BOURQUE

Cornar 8th  and Main Et. 
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FT WORTH, TEXAS
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Dr. BOURQUE,1 0 3  W. 6th St. FT. WORTH, TEX.
Censer Meist mmé » IrH» » «roete , (tD é, ítDDf.)
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Promotes D¡$i*stlonfW«f¿ 
ness ami Resi Comitali trtto 
Optimi Morplunr nur Muirá 
N o t  N a h  c o  t i c .
S k^ vM jtx iftw m w ì  

hm*w W *i i t e >

USTORIA
For Infanti and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature 

of

. ‘ i ! c  A perirci Remedy for < ow«P»
tS j£$ lion. Sour Storarti.UMntw*

> .i<  Worms jCnnvuisiMiifevrmk
-Sé *" ru-s« «ml Loss or  Sm f.
ao:h, ! racSináí Si^mreoT

Thx Ceutm-w  Cow t lTiI*. Z I --------- i

Use 
For Over

NEW YORK. I
m onth« old

J 5  P o > t s ~ 3 5 CtwT<
i U. rant red uiuh-r t>* Ko«Jj

Exact Copy of Wrapper.
CASTUÜ

TNI cintijn cot*»«*«* Uta *••« ««*▼

B13 E-A -WEE 
S T O C K  FARM

lli'K ia lered  a n ft 
H i| fh -O n d e  R ed  
l*«>l!.*d T attle , 
r t io ie e  M lch C ow a  
anil Y o u n g  B ulls  
Par Sale.

6. B. AWAIT. Prop.
das tin SlU Tlitl

Every Moving I'art Fitted t<> a Flair’s Breadth.

! !l I II I

P

Û l ï M i l  J ll
It Has the Power

No Car Ever W ent 
W here a Quick Can’t

Auto
B. A. HALLI M. Mgr.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THi’. and IU.OOO) dollars. or ao mudi! PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE t o *  Tk. Governor .,f U » 
STATY^CONFTTITUTION PRE thsseoLa. way be necessary, i. heTT! CONSTITUTION' AUTHORIZING ■  "
S C R I BING QUALIFICATIONS 
FOR DISTRICT JUDGES OF 
THIS STATE AND PRKSORIH-
ING THEIR TENURE OF OF
FICE.

(S. J. R. No 1 .) A Joint Resolution.
Amending Section 7, Article 5, o f the 

Constitution of the State of Texas, 
relating to the creation ami forma
tion of judicial districts, the terms 
of compensation and <|ualiticatioa 
of the judges of the district courts, 
and the times of holding court.

Ite it resulted by the Legislature of

Sect*,^**1* That*1 Section 7. Article a c ,,u * h ’ c « ld o r  la grippe ilfve l-

5 appropriated to pay the exr 
carrying out the provisions of this 

resolution.
(A  true copy.|

JOHN I. WORTHAM.
Secretary of State.

(let your typewriter ribbons,! 
typewriter (taper, typewriter oil 
and typewriter supplies of all 
kinds at The Standard office.

There is no case on record of

6, be amended so as to hereafter read 
as follows:

Section 7. The State shall be di 
vided into as many judicial district« 
as may now or hereafter be provid-

THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS FOR 
THE PURPOSE OF THE CON
STRUCTION OF THE NECESSA
RY BUILDINGS FOR THE UNI- 
VEKSITY OF TEXAS AND ALSO 
FOR BUILDINGS OF VARIOUS’ 
INSTITUTIONS, AND AUTHOR
IZING IMPROVEMENT BONDS 
FOR THE PURPOSE OF NAVI
GATION, IRRIGATION, CON
STRUCTION OF BRIDGES AN!) 
THE MAINTENANCE AND OP
ERATION OF PUBLIC WARE 
HOUSES

( S. J R No. JM.) Senate Joint Res
olution.

oping into bronchitis, pneumonia To be entitled A Joint Resolution
or consumption after Foley’s 
Honey and Tar Compound has 
been taken. The genuine is in

ed by law, which may be increased!a yellow package. R efu se  sub- 
"i diminished by law. F«r each dis- stitu tes . Jones Drug Co. 
trict there shall be elected by the
qualified voters thereof, at a general 
election, one or more judges, each o f 
whom shall be a citizen of the United 
States and of this State, who shall | 
have been a practicing lawyer of this 
State, or a judge o f a court in this 
State for six vears next preceding 
his election; who shall have resided 
in thi district in which be was elected 

I for two year* next preceding his 
| election; who »hail reside in his dis-1 
trict during hi» term o f office; who) 
shall hold his offlre for a period of 
four years, and ahall receive for his 

| services an annual salary of three 
thousand dollars, until otherwise 
changed by law Court shall he held 
by a district judge at the county seat 
in each of the several counties at 
such time» and in such manner as 
inay be pre"'.'.bed by law. The Leg-, 
i.-latuiv »hall provide for the holding | 
o f the district court when the judge 

disaoled or «iisquAl-1 
The district Judges 

rv w hen this amend - 
»nail hold tneir o f -1 
ipwtivc term» »ha‘
■ ores« :, election u

proposing and submitting to a vote 
of the people of Texas an amend
ment to Sections 49 and 52 of Ar
ticle 3 of the Constitution, author
izing the issuance of bonds and the 
levying of a tax to pay the inter
est and sinking fund on same for 
public improvements.

Re il resolved by I he Legislature of 
I he Slate ol Texas:

Section 1. That Sections 41) and

is hereby directed to issue „hi* noc- 
■  ' proclamation ordering this
is heretosei,
required

ordering tala 
publish«^ aa

tion and Taws
sod have same

required by the Constitute 
of the State. The sum of five thoua- 
and ($5,000) dollars, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary is here- 
bv appropriated out o f any -fund in 
tie  State Treasury not otherwise ap
propriated to defray the expenses of 
publishing said proclamation and 
printing of tickets and necessary 
blanks to use in laid election.

(A true copy.)
JOHN L WORTHAM,

Secretary of State.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT T o  THE 
CONSTITUTION OF THIS STATE 
AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE 
OF RONDS FO R IMPROVEMENT 
DISTRICTS. AND ALSO FOR 
THE OPERATION OF PUBLIC ; r V ^ s  'folliiws. to witT 
WAREHOUSES FOR STORING, 1 
HANDLING, CLASSING. MEAS
URING. WEIGHING. ELEVAT
ING AND LOADING AGRICUL
TURAL PRODUCTS.

(S. J R. No. 4.) Joint Resolution.
A Joint Resolution proposing an 

5f. of Arti-

FREIGHT LOSS.

i Shipp?™ Approve of Santa F«’j 
New Movement.

Galveston. — The movement 
j started by the Santa Fe railway 
j to reduce to the minimum the 
item of freight loas and damage

amendment to Section
cle 3, o f the Constitution of this

1 thereof i
I ¡fled freuI metir
who may l.e in '
ni en-» tak effi

k  » 1 rt c» u.itil thei
] expire nn«1er tï1 1 I appointment.

Dff. 2 The
i of i exB-N i» he

f . ! n^cfiianrv nroc
] mi »aio n o f th
1 qusiifie<l votar»

lx Tie 
that Î

hai i

ion 1. lie it resolved by the 
«ture o f the Slate of Texas,
>ection 52 o f Article 3, o f the 
tution of the State o f Texas, 
ended so as to hereafter read

52 of Article 3 o f the Constitution 
Texas lie amended so as to hereafter I la winning th e  earnest approval

Section 49. No debt shall be ere P f nhiPr**™ over the system, 
ated by or on behalf o f the State ex Officials of the Company here
cept to supply casual deficiencies o fl  „ j  ,____,____  ,____ __
revenue, repi I invasion, suppress in-1 elsewhere along the line» 
aurrertion and defend the State in have received many letters of
war or pay existing debts, and n oL  . ____. .______ , ,  a  _in late commending the Santa Fe 

in for the cam|>aign it has inau- 
'' ':  gurated ami pledging co-opera* 
vr j tion in the work. 
h>| The Santa Fe also will have

V «1, 
1 ev

debt created to
current rf*v«*nue* shall ever exi 
the ttfrifrejfaiU» at any one time fi 
hu mired thousand dollars. The I a  
¡stature, however, »hall have pow 
to authorise the issuance o f bonds 
be approved by the Governor for t 
purpose o f purchasing additioi 

t neceuarv buildin 
ity o fT exa s . me!'.

a t an election t<

tby direct, 
ination f 

amen' 
if the I 

be hi

’ - State 
i issue 
ie suh- 

. to the 
of Texas 

i the 19th
day of July. 1913, at which election 
all voters favoring this amendment 
shall have written or printed on their 
ballots the words: "F o r  the amend
ment o f Section 7, Article 5, of the 
Constitution o f the State of Texas, 

| relating to district judge and dis
trict courts,”  and all voters opposed 
to said amendment »hall have written 
or printed on their ballot* the words: 
“ Against the amendment o f Sectiori 
7, Article L  of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, relating to district 
judges ami district courts."

Sec 3. The sum of five thousand 
dollars or so much thereof a» may he 
necessary is hereby appropriated to 
pay expenses for carrying out the 
provisions of this resolution.

( i  true copy.)
JOHN L. WORTHAM,

Secret» rv of State.

lat-ure 
:e any coun-1 
»•liticai cor- 
f the State, 
grant public

5" The l.eg 
w«r to author 
>wn or other 

or subdivision 
its credit or to 
•r thing o f value in aid of, or 
ndividual,’ association or cor* 
whatsoever« or to become a 

>ier in such corporation« answ
er company» provided, how- 
at under legislative pro via* 
county« any political eubdi-

a. i
complet1 
The rev 
mannt 
avallali

o f Marchi 
und erre 
University 
U lies! dr|i
and Mecha 

irtmentft ai

th€ hearty a 
üii li vT Cor
tainer* í

rn»
ice of manu-
whieh make

I« h » k lo Y our iMumNiii,
You know what iu a bou*c ¡n

I which the i>luiabin|f i# in u>x»r c Mèdi tum—
J ( Vrnbndy in the honae ie liable U> eiQtnct 

,?|>l«>id or im ime other fever. Tl»e d. «reattive 
organa perform the neme function« in the 

! human body M ll> e plumbing dors f-rtb*
I hums, sud ili.» sb<-n!d I« kept in tint class 
I ( indilion all I be tiiuc. If you havs sur | a 
j trouble with your iiig,-,li n take I hsiulwr- |
I bin’» Tablsls sod you ans errtaia U> g*» { t 
! quick relief. For sals by sil o «altra.—Ad- '
1 vciisstucnt.

ty, city, town or other | 
poratim 
to lend 
money , 
to any 
[Hirst lot 
stockilo 
ciatu i 
ever, t! 
ion any
visin' o f a county, any number of ad
joining counties, or any political sub
division of the Stale, or any define,! 
district now or hereafter to be de
scribed and defined within the State 
of Texas, and which may or may not 
include towns, villages, or municipal 
corporations, upon a vote of a major
ity o f the resiHeiit taxpayers voting 
thorrnn. who are qualified electors of hai 
such district or territory to lie af • I 
ferted thereby, in addition to all 
othdr debts debts may issue bonds 
or otherwise lend its credit in any 
amount not to exceed one-fourth of 
the assessed valuation of the real 
property of such district or territory, 
except that the total bonded indebt 
e lne, o f any city or town shall 
never exceed the limits im|M>xed by 
other provisions of this Constitution, j county 
and levy and collect taxes to pay 
interc-i thereon, and provide a sink
ing fund for ihv rfuiemption thwrwof« 
a« the L*iritlaturv may authom«*. 
anti In such manner a.« it may au

uni
nut

University fund shall 
for the payment of intc 

eat on these bond« and for the ci 
stion of a Minkinir fund for their i 
demption at maturity and the l e r  
I attire nhall also have power to Isa 
bond» for the construction of nert 
.«ary buildings for State instltutioi 
The I»ejriftlature «-hall also have t

in transit 
I coiu iritrab l 
have exun 

I operate

uns«
bv

puaikt
the

thons«
purpy.
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fowa.

the 
rs. It 
The 
art)
and

the repf, 
ai<! .if m

urn 
► wit

impr«*vement 
stream« to pr 
to permit i 
irriration t
pur |K»«e». 
construct io

for the folio wine

river 
t ove 
tirati

power to auth 
bond« secured
property o f the penitentiary* sy?‘ ,*m|j 
to be approved by the Governor for 
the purpose o f eon«trurtinir byi!d'i<fi i 
and making1 permanent improve
ment«.

Section 52. The Legislature shall i 
|Miwer to authorise any cuun- 1 

iy# ***ty, town or other political cor* | 
poration or «ubdivision o f the State 
to lend its credit or to grant DMbUc 
money or thing o f value In aid of 
or to any individual, association or 
corporation w hitnotvtr or to become 
a stockholder in such corporation or 

mpany; provided, however, that un- 
P
il «ulMiivision of 

any numtier of adioining ,
rounties or any political subdivisioii I 
of ‘the State or any defined district 
now < r hereafter to be described and 

the »State of Texas and 
may not include town«, 

municipal corporations 
• *f the majority uf the 
erty taxpayers vo irr 
«re «iualifled electors ui 
►r territory to l»e affeci 
► addition to all other 

ie 
in 

•urt

lati ve pi »v i • any coun
ty, any political muImüvision

nennv
which
villas

>r cpgn, butter, 
lies ar- 1 product- 
ctcr, i lie damag • 
* which ha* tx-en 

These concern.» 
d a desire to co

planning for the con
struction o f containers that will 
Ue.st meet the needs of the ship- 
(ht and the railroad.

A greui deal of work o f bring
ing about the desired results 
w,U be done by the station 
agents and transportation in
spectors whose duty it is to 
watch the handling o f freight 
in warehouses, on transfer wag- 
ottk. In depots and on trains. The 
inspectors, especially, are train
ed in modern methods o f pre
paring freight for shipment and 
in handling it after the railroad 
company has taken charge o f it.

At the -emi-annual mee 
of the Santa Fe's system l<«.s 
and damage committee in AloU 
querque recently, an invitatioil

»lib

ng .

■as extendi tf nth er

,thc

ilan-
purp

U>«
■>P«rl suen

and I have

“ My Buick has run 100,000 miles, u good part of it 
over roads on which the farmers hesitate about taking 
teams, and it has never failed to pull through on its own 
power. My repairs have coat me only $3.60. The trans
mission is as good us ever. The bearings have never been 
replaced, and are in excellent condition.”—J. F. Privet t, 
Medford, Okla.

T h e  Fam ous B uick O v e r-
head Valve Motor is guaranteed to have more power ami 
more speed than any other type of motor on the market. 
It will pull stronger on low grade gasoline than any other 
il£L  of motor ever built, and th«» fuel ron*umplion is less.

VSK FOR A RIDE IN THE •Ml.”
112H.t F. O. H. Flint.

Company
i BRADY, TEXAS

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE 
STATE CONSTITUTION PRO- 
VIDING AI.I. STATE. DISTRICT, 
COUNTY AND PRECINC1 OF
FICERS WITHIN THIS STATE 
SHALL HE COMPENSATED BY 
THE PAYMENT OF A FIXE!) 
SALARY.

ill. J. R. No. -11.) A Joint Resolution 
Of the legislature o f the State of 

Texas, proposing an amendment to 
the Constitution of the State by 
adding to Article Id thereof a new 
section to be known as Section 5* 
providing for the tenure and com
pensation of public officials, 

lie it rrw lin l by the l.cgi«lalurr of 
the Slate of Texas:

Section 1. That there lie added to 
Article It! o f the Constitution o f the 
State o f Texas a new section to be 
known as Section 58, which shall read 
as follows:

Sectioi >  All State, district, 
county’ and precinct officers within 
the State of Texas shall hereinafter 
bo compensable by the payment of 
a salary to be fixed as provided for 
by the Legislature.

Sec. 2. The Governor o f this State 
will, a* directed by the Constitution 
make publication of this proposed 
amendment in the manor and for the 
time as required by the Constitution, 
the amendment to be voted upon by 
the qualified electors for me miters of 
the Legislature o f this State at the 
general election to l>e held for State 
officers on July It*, 1913, the return* 
of which shall, as provided for in the 
Constitution, be made to the Score 
tarv o f State, the result ascertained 
and proclamation made a* provided 
for in Section I, Article 17, o f  the 
Constitution. There shall lie written 
or printed on the ballots to be used 
at such election “ for the adoption of 
Section 58, Article 18, as an amend
ment to the Constitution, providing 
a salary compensation for certain 
fficers and fixing term of office at 

four years;“  and also “ against the 
adoption of Section 58, Article IC, as 
an amendment to the Constitution 
for certain officer* ami fixing their 
term o f office at four years;”  and 
those favoring the adoption of said 
amendment shall erase the language 
"Against the adoption of Section 58, 
Article 1«, as an amendment to the 
Constitution, providing a salary *x>m- 
pensatlnn for certain officer« and fi' ■ 
ing their term o f office at four years," 
bv running a pencil or pen through 
the same, and those opposing the 
adoption of said amendment shall 
erase the language “ for the adopt!

f macadamized, gra 
roads and turnpike

•truction, maint'nani 
of public wareHou*

anc operation ■ 
elwl or paved 
or in aid there« 

i it | The «-on 
and operation 
for storing. Handling, classing, inra- 
uring, weighing, elevating and load 
ing agricultural product* Provided 
the Legislature may establish such 
mean* ami agencies as may be nec
essary for accomplishing the purpose 
of this amendment and if a State 
warehouse commisidon be provided 
for, their term of office shall be fixed 
by the Legislature.

See. 2. The Governor is hereby 
directed to issue the necessary pro-

- territory, except in 
i impr.- c -mi nt o f rivera. creeks 

stream», in I.adding of levees to pre
vent overflows, in which case the j 
londcd indeotedness may be for an I 
nmount not to exceed one-half o f the { 
assessed valuation of the lands of ] 
the istrict to be reclaimed; and, ex-1 
:e f .rtner, that the total liunded 

* iness of any city or town i 
shall never exceed tne limits imposed I 
by other provision« of this Constitu
tion, and levy and collect such taxes i 
to pay the interest thereon and pro- , 
vide a sinking fund for the redemp-1 
tion thereof as the legislature may | 
authorize and in such manner as it 
mat authorize the same for the fol-1 
lowing purposes, to-wit:

For the

and to 
t ho m< 
mori* 
freight 
o f favoruhl 

b*‘«-n

loamahip line* 
ment for a a« 
(ledit ¡ous han 
hipment*. A 

reapontw» 
made, Rat

ír ani

Santa Fe (leople to bel 
the movement will b» 
wide in it* *cope.

nt>er
■ady
tha

that
natk

i a i

(d ) The construction, malmenane«
; and operation of public warehouses 
i or in aid thereof.

Sec. 2. The foregcdtig amendment 
to Section* 49 and 52 ef Article 1 

■ of the Constitution of Texas hall be 
i submitted to tha «tvalified a w . rs of

if  Section 58, A as an amend
ment to the Constitution, providing terrible pain so I conht not sleep of lie «Mil 
a «alary compensation for certain of at aighl. Five vear» «go I E* 
licer» and fixing their term of offi, e CtosM thin') liniment ami in

improvement o f riv-
clamatien for submitting this amend creeks and streams to prevent
ment to the Constitution to the qua!- overflow,, and to permit o f naviga 
irttnl •lectori o f the State o f Texa« *lon or tr »cation the? .rorr
on the third Saturday in July, »am« or ,n •■iL0* ' ^  1 urpoaea. 
being the 19th day of said month. ( “ • The consti - tion ami mainl 
and the amendment* proposed to Sec- j nee of pools, lii«.«- and reservoir.-. 
Mm  I t  " f  Article 3. as above indicat dam*, canals and waterway* for the 
ed, «hall be voted upon separately. purpose« of irrigation, drainage or

Those favoring the amendment to navigation or in aid th e re o f, 
authorize road or other public im The construction, maintenance
provements by a majority vote, shall am' operation o f bridge* and macad 
nave written or printed on their bai- < , , '  graveled, »atidy day, or
lot: For amendment to authorize clayed sand or_ paved roads and turn-
road and other puhlir improvements PiD" °Vs.n
by a vote of a majority, and those ......
opposed to said amendment shall have 
written or printed on their ballot:
Against amendment to authorise road 
and other public improvements by u 
vote of a majority.

Those favoring the issuance of
bond* for the construction «.f public «hi* SUto for a< .ptfcm or rejertte-j | 
wareh»UM-s shall have written or •« * special el«ie 
printed on their ballot: For the | fpr the third Sat
amendment authorizing the issuance 
of Imnds for the construction of pub
lic warehouses for atrriculti;ral pro
ducts. Those voting sgsiost »aid 
amendment »hsll have written or 
printeil on their ballot: Against the
amendment authorizing the issuance 
of )»>nd« for the construction of put>- 
lic wnrehouses for agricultural pro
ducts.

Sec. 3. The sum of five thousand 
!$5,000> dollars or so much thereof 
as may be necessary, is hereby ap 
preprinted out o f any funds in the 
Treasury o f the State of Texas, not 
otherwise appropriatc-l. to pay the 
expense* o f such publication, procla
mation and election

(A true copy.) i
JOHN L. WORTHAM.

• Secretary of State.

4’own*I n Cure |br Hheumattsm.
“ I nulls red with theoroalism fcw teo years 

and cm Id not set my right hand to my 
mouth for that length of tlma,”  writea Ue 
L  Chapn.sa, M spiel on, low*. I sufiers.1

Tu the young men who want 
to keep right up to the minute 
in classy footwear, we want to 
show you our new Belmont last 
in a tan rubber sole and heel 
Packard. Positively the latest 

I thing out in stylish footwear for 
gentlemen. Wm. Connolly & Co.

Better than fire insurance ~- 
Kant-Rurn paint at Ramsay’s 
Planing mi>l.

Phone Wuibank* when you 
i have auto troubles.

the same being 
month All vote 
air

tni
an
tin
foi
tura!
Peni

n hereby oniered
!mv in JHily, 19<.;. 

’th day of said 
I v i t  tM* propose ' 

ndment at said eie.uxr. who fa
it i adoption »hall hate printed 

mtten on their ballots the follow 
For amendment to Sections 49 

32 < t Article 3 of the Coostitu- 
. authorizing the issuance o f bonds 
the University of Texas, Agricul- 

1 Mechanical College, State

COURT CALENDAR

McCULLOCH COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS' C O  U R T -  

Meets second Mondays in each month 
COUNTY COUBT—Convenes third 

Mondays in January, April. July and 
October; each term, two weeks 
Criminal «locket, first weak; Civil 
’t' “*1 "t, sarnnd.

STRICT C O U R T — Convenes 
«*'<- I Momtays after first Mondays
m ebruary and September; each
te i. three weeks Civil docket sec
ond week; criminal docket, first week.

TIME TABLE.

F risco.

tiary System, and other pub- Sotttfc BOUIkd
It. im pr.ver.n l» and buildin» of r, # r a m ; jy 9 10 8 . m
wAt*enouae* for airnrulliirel prfWlvirtA .
Tho’M1 voting A^xinit its a<k»ption ; N o. rnixpd, ar. 1 2 11 *> p. ITY.
;hr,11 hVv' Tn“ " ’ or r;nnU,l.0T’ ,h*v Monday, Wedneadav, Saturday.ballots the following: Again»*, amend-
ment to Section* 49 an«T.<2 of Articl«- North Bound
8 o f th* Constitution, authorising the . . .  ,  _ .  , n _    , a mn.\ _
is« ar.ro of londs for the University ! ^ 7.5(1 p. m. Iv. 8 .0 0  p. 'T1

No. 46. mixed, lv. 1 :25 p. m. on 
Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday.

in. antb-oi
■  for th<- University 

I o f Trxs*, Agricultural and Mi^han 
iral College. State Penitentiary Sys
tem, ami other public improvement* 
and building of warehouse* for agri
cultural products.

Previous to the election the Sec
retary' of State shall cause to be
J tinted and forwarded to the County 

udge of each county, for use in said 
Pagan isong j e|«»ctinn, a sufficient number of bwl- 
two mouths i lot* for th* use of voter* in each coun- No. 64

at four years." by running a pencil | wm «sell sod h.«-. a *  « ( h r á  with rhea ty on which he shall have printed th. Wen
or pen through the same Mtima siiww " h r *•»• by all «l«al«»a— form of No. 63 2:66

Section 1  The sum o f five thou* Adertisene»i ' or conveniant use of the voters. I

(i^ C. & S. F.
East Bound 

Arrive Lca,vt>
9:40 a. m. 11:40 a. m. 
West Bound

p. m. 4:00 p. m.

t ( f] isi#i':-u | i r n \



FREE FREE FREE
The First Tw enty People 

purchasing $ 1 .0 0  or over will 
receive a beautiful giirt FREE.

N O T E TH E SPEC IAL OFFERS
IN  OUR BiG C IR C U 

LARS AND

IN OUR SHOW WINDOWS!

FREE
$1 25 Rubber Tired Buggy to 
be given away FREE on last 
day of sale, Saturday, May 10

SEE THE DISPLAY!
In the SH O W  
W IN D O W S  of

Our New Store

M A N N SONS G R E A T  R E M O V A L  S A L E
9:00 A. M.COMMENCES THURSDAY, APRIL 24.

Our first sale in eleven years business. Three reasons for this are: First: We must reduce our stock before moving into our new building, which will be ready soon.
Second: Conditions o f the country have been hard for some time, and we feel the purchasing power of your dollar should go farther than ever before. Third: We
need the money more than we need the merchandise.
Our entire mammoth stock of high grade Hardware, Furniture. Stoves, Buggies, Wagons, Harness, Queensware, Farm Implements and thousands of other high grade articles 
too numerous to mention is now in charge of the Fleig Sale System of Dallas, and Chicago, for 15 days only, to reduce this stock prior to moving into our new building.

TH E G R EA T ES T  S EN S A T IO N  OF TH E AGE! YOU W ILL BE A M A ZED !!_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  NOTHING LIK E IT EVER HAPPENED BEFORE!!
This  stock w ill be sold. P rices cut no figure. W e are  going to m ove into our new  build ing w hich  is now nearly  com pleted , and before doing so w e arc going to place our en tire  stock at prices that w ill 
s ta rtle  all com petition  and open w ide in w onder the eyes of the buying public. W e have gone to a g reat expense of em ploying the F le ig  S ale  S ystem , the renow ned sale experts , w ith  M r. Jack London, 
m anager in charge, to place our en tire  stock at prices unthought or unheard of in the en tire  S ou thw est. This is your opportun ity  to m ake your do llar do the duty of tw o dollars e ls ew h ere . If you are an
tic ip a tin g  the w an t of F u rn itu re , H a rd w a re  or im p lem ents  w ith in  the next tw o  years, then do not let th is  opportun ity  pass you. For lack of space w e cannot go into fu rth e r details, but study the prices  
below  and you w ill be convinced for yourself. Below  w e quote a few  of the m any bargains to be found in our store:

F u r n i t u r e
Nice Rocking Chairs, regular price $12.50, $ 895
$22.50 Davenport

sale price $17.95
$30.00 Buffet, sale 

price $23.95
$27.50 S id e tO d $20.95
$12.50 
$27.50 
$ 1.25 
$2.50 
$ 1.00 
$2.50 
$10.00 
$11.00

If, rs,
sal«'

Mahogony, M le or Cir
cassian Walnut 

Center Table

Center Table

Diners

$ 9.85 
$21.95 
$ .89 
$ 1.89
$ .79 
S 1.98 
$ 7.75 
$ 7,85 
$ 4.98 
$ 7.90 
$ 1.98 
$ 1.15 
$ 2.15 
$ 2.45 
$ 3,45 
$ 4.40 
S 2.98 
$ 8.15 
$11.95 
$25,95 
$ 4.95 

20c 
52c 

$16.95
We haven't space to give full quotations on all 

lines, but sale prices are uniform throughout.

Iron Beds, 
sale price

Iron Bed, 2*4 inch Post, 
sale price

6-foot Oak Dining Tables, 
sale price

Saz.iiary Steel Couch, regular $6.50, sale
pia_________— —...........

Sanitary Steel Davenport, regular $10.00, 
sale price

Wire Cots, regular price, $2.75, sale price 

Sewmg Rocker. $1.50 regular price, sale price 

Rocker, $3.00 regular price, sale price

Rocker, $3.50 regular price, sale price
————......... . ....... ----------------------

Rocker, $4.50 regular price, sale price

Rocker, $5.50 regular price, sale price

DETROIT VAPOR GASOLINE RANGES
The only Gas Range impossible to explode.

3- Burner, regular $22.50 value, -ale price SID.
4- Burner, regular $25.00 value, sale price S ill. 
Quick Meal, regular $27.50 value, to close out SID.

n il > I o\ Eg.
2-Burner Perfection, on legs, regular $10, at g

,95
D5
D5

0 5
FREE SEWING MACHINES

Regular $65.00 quit-handling, close out sale 
price

REFRIGERATORS
$25.00 R e fr ig e r a to r s _____________________
$20.00 Refrigerators ........ ............. .........  ...
$15.00 Refrigerators ____
$10.00 Refrigerators
SU.(Ht Refrigerators __________ ___________

9 3 5 .0 0

SID. 
$ 1 5  
911. 
9 7.
9 G.

9 5
9 5
D5
9 5
D5

?

GUNS
Double barrel Shot Gun, $25.00 value 9 1 9 .9 5
Double barrel Shot Gun, $20.00 value S15.D5
Double barrel Shot Gun, $18.50 value 91 1.85
Double barrel Shot Gun, $15.00 value 911.D 5
Double barrel Shot Gun, $12.50 value 9 D.D5
Double barrel Shot Gun, $10.00 value 9 7.D5
Single barrel Shot Gun, $10.00 value 9 7 .9 5
Single barrel Shot Gun. $9.00 value 9 G.95
Single barrel Shut Gun, $7.50 value S 5 .9 5
Single barrel Shot Gun, $6.50 value 9 4 .9 5
Sing!«- barrel Shut Gann, $5.00 vshwfl S i**i

All other shooting guns in proportion.

GASOLINE ENGINES
Fuller and Johnson Pump Engine, $75 value 9 6 1 .0 0  

Others in proportion.

$ 4.00
$10.00
$15.00
$31.50
$ 6.50
25c
65c
$21.50

Matting Art Squares

Art Squares

Kitchen Cabinet

Hoosier Kitchen 
Cabinet

Collapsible Go-Carts 

Matting 

Linoleum 

Fireless Cookers

D O N ’ T  F O R G E T
This Gigantic Removal Sale Opens Thursday, April 24th

AT 9:00 A.

And Closes Saturday, May 10th, at 9:00 P. M.
Hop the first tra in , horse, m ule or anyth ing to be at opening of the m ost g igantic sale a ttem pted

REM EM BER: T H IS  S A L E  L A S T  F IF T E E N  
D A Y S  A N D  FO R C A S H  O N LY

HARDWARE, KI'ltHEK HOSE. ETC.

inch Galvanized Pipe, regular price 7c 5 'jC
Other sizes in proportion.

4*4 foot Stan«lard or Deering Mower and 9-foot
elf-dump Rake, regular $90. sale price 9 7 7 ,5 0  

All-st«*«’l Wheelbarrow, regular $6. sale price 9 1 .5 0  
No. 2 SlU'ser Scraper, regular $6.50, at 9 4 .9 5  
Cultivator Sweeps, all sizes and styles, regular

12* ĉ per pound, sale price 8*4^
Solid Sweeps, all sizes and styles, regular 10c

per pound, sale price 7<*
.22 Cartridges, per box I Or
Shot Gun Shells, black p«>wder IO<*
Regular 17* -_.c grade Ruht>er Hose I l<*
Regn'ar 15c grade 124*
l!i 'ar 12G.C grad«- IO r
K dar 10c grade H<*

.  HARNESS
$30.00 leather Wagon Harne  ̂ 9 2 5 .D5
$25.00 leather Wagon Harness 9 1 9 .9 5
$20.00 leather Wagon Harness 9 1 5 .0 5
$15.00 leather Wagon Harness 9 1 1 .0 5
$12.50 leather Wagon Harne- 9  D.D5
$35.00 Buggy Harness 9 2 7 .D5
$30.00 Buggy Harness 9 2 3 .0 5

STOVES
$65.00 Wilson Range 91D.05
$50.00 Colonial Darling Cast Range 9 3 0 .0 5
$45.00 Darling Cast Range 9 3 1 .0 5
$32.50 Household Darling wood or coal 9 2 1 .0 5
$27.50 Domestic Darling 9 2 1 .0 5
$25.00 Lily Darling 9 1 0 .0 5
$22.50 Lily Darling 9 1 7 .0 5

Im plem ents, Buggies and 
Wagons

$37,50

$ 3.50

J. I. Case 7-Knife Stalk Cutter, regular price frOQ 7C  
$40.00, sales price ^ Z d i l u

No. 9 Oliver Sulkey, old reliable, regular 
price $47.50, sale price /

•*'a inch, 60-tooth two section U Bar lever C l  1 Cft 
Harrow, regular price $15.00. sale pri«-*» J  I ItUU

Good double shovel Plow, regular wqce C 1 7C 
$3.25, sale price * w I ■ I v
Others in proportion.

Diverse Cultivators, regular price $6.50, sale
price

Five-shovel Farmers’ Cultivator, regular C 0 Cfl 
price $6.50, sale price e  J iJU

Good Georgia Stock, regular price $1.50, $  .95
Oliver B. steel beam Walking Plow, regular C P 7C 

price, $9.00, sale price ^  Oil J
All other sizes in proportion.

J. I. Case Walking Planter, regular price C 7  7C 
$11 .50, sale price e  ■ ■ I J

J. I. Case and Standard double row Planter. C 0 0  QC 
regular price $45.00, sale price ^ jO id u

3-inch Studebaker Wagon, regular price $95, C7Q QC 
sale price J l  J iJ d

3-inch Peter Schuttler Wagon, regular price CQfl QC 
$100.00, sale price

Other sizes in proportion.
Studebaker Village Wagon, regular price, CCQ QC 

$75.00, sale price ¿vJJitld
Delivery Wagon, regular price $70.00, sale eci QC 

price
Studebaker Farmers' Hack, regular price CCQ QC 

$85.00, sale price ijO O idd
Studebaker Farmers' Hack, regular price eiflQ QC 

$135.00, sale price k H U Jidd
Studebaker Farmers' Hack, regular price Cl IQ QC 

$150 00. sale price *> I ld «d u
Baby Hynes Buggy, worth $220.00. sale 

price
Baby Hynes Buggy, worth $225.00. sak

price
Hynes Buggy, worth $225.00, sal«

price _
Hynes Buggy. worth $250.00. sak

price __
Moon Ranch Buggy, worth $125.00, sale 

price
Moon Ranch Buggy, worth $135.00, sak 

price____
Moon Runabout, w«»rth $110.00. sale pric*

Moon Ph*ton, worth $150 00. sale pri

$189.95 
$194,95 
$199.95 
$214.95 
$ 99.95 
$108.95 
$ 79.95 
$119.95

Nothing Charged at Sale Prises, But Remember W e are Still Taking Care of Our Credit Customers.
Store Closed All Day Wednesday to Mark Down and Arrange Stock. No Admittance to Store Until Thursday at 9:00 A. M.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO THE PU6LIC:
DON'T WAIT! NOW IS 

THE TIME
5 0  M iles  is Not Too Far  

To Com e.

This is N o t  a Hurrah Sale,  Bu; 
a Sale to Convert Merchandise 
Into Cas h.
R ailroad F a re  Paid to Out 
of Tow n C ustom ers on bills  
of $ 2 5  or over.

Don't Forget the Dale and 
Remember the Place.

Owing to the fact that wc have been in business here for the past eleven years and will continue in husines here in our new 
building, wc wish to make the statement that the public may feel assured that we would not t^*er *c any false or exaggerated 

statements. You can come to this sale eipccting to find bargains, the best bargains you ever saw. and you won't be disappointed. Wc hav . n instructions to Mr. Jack 
London, manager in charge of this sale, to give you prices that will startle all competition and open in wonder the eyes of the buying public. Everybody knows our reputation 
and the class of merchandise we have been selling, and that our word is as good as our bond. It stands as a living monument to our honesty and integrity, and when we 
make a statement over our signature you may feel that it is the truth. Everything marked in plain figures.

BRADY,
Sale in Charge of Fleig Sale System , of Dallas, and Chicago, Jack London, Manager

THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY 
OF A LIFE TIME!

To buy High G rade M e r 
chandise at your own price.

THINK IT OVER

W A N T E D :
E xtra  Sale People. E xp e ri
ence not necessary as every  
thing w ill be m arked in 
plain figures.

ENQUIRE OF MANAGER



XsXCuse
Me!

c --------------------— | S >

Four days of 
fun and frolic 
on board a
trans-«, on «mental 
lusted train wkh 
saty laughs to
the m inute—  
and then some.

SYNOPSlfl.

CHAPTER I Usui. Harry Mahory Is ordvred to th« Phili|ii>ine» H« ami Mnr- Jt*rU* Newton tie. Id« to..«lope, but wreck of taxicab prevent» their »««In* nr»inl»t«r on the way to the tram.
CHAPTER II --Tr*n*c0nttn*nt«1 traint« t«ktn« ein pilli»rn*t*r»- Fort«r ha» alively Hire « it* «ti HnifU»fiiTi4ii arid Ir«

tathrop, * Y*nk«a*» bu»! ni*»« mu a
CHAPTER lit -Th«* elop« r» h«v» a*

•xcltin* tim* tin* lo th«* irai»•
CHAPTER IV -'TJttl* Jlmmt•** W*l-

Mn*t<»n. boonboard» train
b i » .  J Misti M«

CHAfTKR 
R eno With a 
Hanim y W't.ii

** and in*

in. l«at»r 1lon lox look
in hla hand

V —Shi» I* tin  > 1- ‘ tin.1 fur 1 h rlatm as!"
»am« oh *—  Hr» f "llu t. tUjr R

Mra

Mrs. KsUlnfltoa'a ayea grew a little 
4, aa aBa asaararad "It would ba 

too lonaaome walUng for you to roll 
toma -

Jimmie atared at her. Ha fait tbe 
regret ta ber voice and took stranse 
courage from it. He bauled from his 
pocket hie huge Bask, and saM quick
ly: “ Well, If you're Jealous ot this. 
I'll promise to cork H op '.wavar ”

She shook her head akeptlcally: 
'You couldn't "

“ Just to prove It,'' be said. "I'll 
chuck It out of tbe wtadow “  He 

I flung up the aash and made ready to 
i hurt bla enemy Into tbe flying land 
' «cape.

''B ra vo '” cried Mra. Wellington
But even an his hand was about to 

! let go. be tightened hla clutch again, 
I and pondered "It eeems a abarne to 
I waste t t "

*'l thought so." »aid Mra. Jimmie.
, drooping perceptibly Her husband 
| began to reel that, alter all, abe cared 
what became of him

"I'll tell you," he said, "I'll give H 
to old Doc Temple. He takes his 
straight ''

“ F ine!"
He turned towards the seat where 

the clergyman and hla wile were alt- 
> ling, obltrtoua of the drama of recon
ciliation playing so cloae at hand. 
I.lttle Jimmie pause«], caressed the 
fla>ik. and kissed It. "Oood-by#, old 
playmate!" Then, tossing his head 
with bravado, be reached out and 
touched tbe clergyman s shoulder Dr. 
Temple turned and rose with a ques- 

Welltngton put the flask 
and «buckled Merry

* tbe preacher 
hand a dona- 

and aa wteldy 
ngton winked: 

come in handy tor— your

?bj*
Uon

man - 
tied, finding In bt 
about as welcome 
strange baby. Wei
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f A fMa:

(“HAFT Tory'» cU

CHAPT owr th«Mi
CHAPT

h««rt. Aa

tu eu t 
of ht»

Mat

Traeteti

tornii)'
Ü»ttk.

CHAPTER XII
fo r a  prm bditr «um

II«: 
n * tl

»•inly hunt*
I—rrtĥ rti

CHAPTER
h»*r» Util* Jif
m ttu  Mm VV h

XIII Hr

CHAPTER XIV *• Mallory import» to 
SUrjoni h!» faillir» to Anil a pr*niwr

CHAPTER 
a  q u ir r v l and 
M ilk

T*
Man.

SorkS» toAnd» a

CHAPTER

CHAIan um

XVI Mr* Ji mrnl a on thf irti».

<*HAPT 
I a phy» r Mi

I« !w.

Ht M  tax*

XVY1 Malh 
fal hunt tor

XVIIt -  n Mr«

a prv

Mo*
l XI

X X >’.r* vii »

Tt may 
patient*

And bow, struck wltk a sudden 
Idea Mr*. Wellington spoke: “Ob.
Mrn Temple."

"Ye*, my dear." said tbe little old 
!:*djr, rising. Mr*. Wellington placed 
hi ber hand a small portfolio and 
laughed: “ Happy New Year***

Mrs Temple stared at her gift and 
gasped: "Great heavens* Your ctg 
a n !"

’T h ey *11 be such a consolation." 
Mr*. Wellington explained, while the 
doctor la out wttb bis patients " 

r Dr. Temple and Mr« Temple looked 
at earb other In dismay, then at tbe 

uingten flank and tbe cigar*, then *t tbe Well- 
t»r ‘ iDKtrtm, then they »tatntnered: 

Thttnk you so much." and sank back 
Wejiuigtoo starod at bis wife. “ Lu- 

kre you sincere'*“*
“ Jimmie I promise you 111 never 

•moke another cigar ’*
"My love !" be cried, and setxed her 

r.and. "You know t alway« «aid you 
were a queen among women. Lu~ 
cr#tlA.”

She beamed back at b ln : “ And you 
xlwayv were tbe prtnee of good fel
low*, Jim m ie" Then she almost 
hioahed a* she murmured, almost *A>-
ty f  *‘ May ? pour your coffee for you 
«gain this morningT*

“ For life," be whispered, and they 
moved tip the aisle, ar 
bu«u|inff from seat to »e  
i ri.fW fb* U

WRea Mr* W h itc o m b , 
dmtii* • *r, saw Mr* 1
nour Mr 1,4? u« Jlmmto * coffee, she
Hhoked on b e r *  $he vowtd th a t  she 
would not permit those odious Well- 
lo ftn n «  to  R it k *  fo o ts  o f h e r  a n d  h e r
Ham m y r s m l v i d  to  tefegrapb
S a m m y  U d l  s h e  b ad  c h a n g e d  b e r  
wind a b o u t  fflwrrtT»* n! u. an d  order

r the first train w e s t  and 
ball way on her jouTney

t>r«t»o4
virftnt

nnli»»

ltd

rtfl

Mr«’«*#
u i *e

ftnU-

= *xi«d

seat
Jttle

n arm. 
nd not

tbr

and eat down ‘ Mamms will ba watt
ing for me. You haven't haan in ta 
saa har yat?"

“ No. You saa— "
“ Sha cried «11 night*
"For maf*
"No. for papa. He's such a good 

travsier—and ba had such a flood 
start Sha really kept the whole car
swek* “

“ Too had." Mallory condoled, par- 
funclortly. then with auttden eager
ness. and a tr ia l'a t Indifference: “ 1 
nee you have that bracelet still."

Of course, you dear talloar I 
wouldn't ba parted from It (or worlds “

Marjorie gnashed her teeth, but 
Kathleen could not hear that She 
gushed on: "And now we have met 
again! It looks like Fate, dossil t 
It?"

“ It certainly does,” Mallory assent- 
led. bitterly; then again, with seat: 

U l  me see that old bracelet, will
I you?“

He tried to lay bold ot tt, but Kath
leen giggled coyly: “ It'a Just an ex
cuse to bold tuy hand “ She swung 
her arm over the back of the Beat 
«'oquettlahly, and Marjorie made a 
desperate lunge at tt, but mtsst-d. 
since Kathleen, flnding that Ma'lory 
did not pursue tne fugitive hand, 
brought It bark at once and yielded 
It up:

There— be careful, vcmeone might
look."

Mallory took her by the wrist In a 
gingerly manner, and said, "Bo that's 
the bracelet? Take tt off. won't y o u '1

N ever!—Its wisbed on Kathleen 
protested, sentimentally. "Don't you 
remember that evening In the moon
light r

Mallory caught Marjorie's accusing 
eye and lost his head He made a 
ferocious effort to snatch the bracelet 
off. When this onset tailed be had 
recourse to entreaty: "Juat slip It 
off "  Kathleen shook ber htuid tantal- 
ixlngty. Mallory urged more strenu
ously: ‘JMease let me see tt."

Kathleen Shook her head with ro- 
I hDtk-atIon "You'd
back. You'd («ass It at< 
train-acquaintance."

"How can you think such a thing“' 
Mallory demurred, and once more 
made hts appeal: “ Please, please, slip 
tt off "

“ What on earth makes you so anx
ious?” Kathleen demanded, with sud
den suspicion Mallory was i-tumped. 
till an Inspiration came to him: *'l'd 
like to—to ket you a nicer one That 
one Isn't good enough for you."

Here was an argument that Kath 
leen could appreciate “Oh. how sweet 
of you. Harry," she gurgled, and had 
the bracelet down to her knuckle*, 
when a sudden Instinct checked ber: 
“ When you bring the other, you can 
have this."

She pushed tbe circlet bark, and 
Mallory's hopes sank at the kesture 
Ha grew frantic at being eternally 
frustrated In his plans He caught 
Kathleen’s arm and. while his word* 
pleaded, bta hands tugged: "P lease- 
please let me take It for the 
—you know !"

Kathleen rrtd tlw determination In
his tterre eyes, and she struggled fu
riously "W hy, Richard—<'h%utu'ey ’

I—er— BMly* Pet s m i red at ybu' Del. 
go  or PH scream !“

f i t P * t ’ JC H XX ̂  i ,VtA.f}«>? L? tfH*»» th iBjKj
th# «’«mluc*»»' 1 

mète ran *hoj»
hula! ths train *♦

CHAPTrR X X  <V I.
(TffAPTKR XXVIII ; * i iff irc« Caw

»  tnr»H*rl*FT Uri f(HBTrI*  mmllney t»n* Ijc
OiWi aa»«' 4'»» (Jut« 
hr«f iff h|ri» A One’ for i Rr *nrlst.

mrnt fifi4 »rrinfft» hi b»tFn» w th# All tht* whU«* M»f < anri Mat-
pf»(M/hW 'Ofjf kite Mit WMfcUin* ft. • ivifu

CHAPTER XX¿X Kit? V L#«r#Ryn for. shAét»«* * |*ool. Un* i1. wn*rk
itf Xtailory*», »wwar» »»4

»|-|HMH fl H»r> it !»> MAleriwy tftroOK 1 (tt# *lr| Witt the hrmmm
Bt ont pttHt* on way to brettk(tt«t
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CHAPTKil 
!j»'hrn* see
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train

«H A prrrt
it HIV *-» Mstjtx

r i u m . K
lb# ifiitt tarit 
rr, i»wi txm 1.1» ti

n tA fT K A

retort. ft e
(In v i*  *T fhi 

$h*>
'iw  #y#* s«

unti
4*3Vf*hMM .

imt fol 
f l i »  Wsilfiifft 
ow e steftin* 

Vitddffi ftftpwi 
km#it in the m 
i*rk  of It

“ It w*« v tr
na#.

W»mn*ton

*C T -\f!-r 
11*»

«a f  fvM

m*UTy'ci* 
n wm la*

tnllft," «atffed Martori» 
trying lo txiak» » «paci 

,rm  voti *
HUi • srstUrft b»r fit 

1 " H i * .  > bat If *li 
moth*r » 1e r * '

Prohibit
î;pr»? *km

I II g o  to

*.

«  tf% 
lUv

rh »

am i

a Id Msl 
bring« her 

Vo. I l? r  molli“
* r ' * o* f+l to got (hors sod b ir t  "

? fct; morhsr rom»».“ Msr)ofi»
T r.r’ 1 hr- v mi« yoq r s k o  

i w i j r  Iro m  tft#  t h i ^  
fît» 1 ! ftM Q u ic k , b i f f  *j»f?
* r y* bow! H» brsvs!“

t o r t  in  sspsrt of ir r ta t
I “Äf—* k —1 —I—”
1 grs: n t f '"  Msrjorlf* i t

tUrr
Jsn

:hee on a
nie row .

to del 

iteri

H allo: y 
«m a rin  v 

*■ Yteu m 
^ ‘tk i '-d , Jbe* they 

« •’ .<)•*« rff Tfn patten ! 
' lei-n floated In mm! 
•he <w ee«ed him wtl.

• >. xjg in«-■ ilm  ' “ a I 
sight at Marjnr'*. ; 
ki-ratag' costed 

' ?  jn —ed ;■»« and 
I Uli »arjorto  gave 
, pinch, • hereupon i

hfttl jotut* Hi fj
j ;** r'ouml nt th#
f rM*# tint hi*
Ittttt word M# pf
"ÌttHB’n* inuRdi iß  l
c a r t you culi me

' ,ll. ItMfftl
ftf

«W fiw l 
1 stnMv>

rolat>**4 into *t-
Ntlffitlófl K»f h 
»»wing Mallory. 
r»dl»r>t wsrmm.

wi tb»n, iilfb tR ff 
sv #  h e r  m < rood
with E »  Hhx 

lé  ‘. lo ry  git tfisrt, 
him S ïf-rncHNH
# t'#d to hl»

Hi ff/iilliwo.** 
unii with * moot
M if 1 tUIVO *

VoiiiAgtoa
il, stur* I1 

Ulti# JI 
iftf hand

ÈÊÉ

'  I i

ya d»*«r hog."
stuf writ hod

ih"t V# take

- I —i » ,  thmak

m

ho soon t o

IHlt ouf
grtly m 4 Hung to f* ckx 
aren't you getting off at He 

"Yen. but ’
"V i am 1—-Ducretta "
“ But we raa't afford to 

gether "
Utili Voiding her hand, ha tempo- 

rtaed ' W e've got to stay married for 
via months at leaet -while we hetalp, 
Usti e reetdence Conida't we— ee—•! 
.«w trini we eetabtlsh ■ residence er 

ther’ "

r give It 
to that—

ir o n , c l *  g r a r j '.  c<>! 
liftlk itrfid  anger 
ward tdarjorio a 
and d#*«i air. M iri 
on her throat and 
ire*t.»d that M»lioi 
.v At tiler!! SS he bfli

Hut Mallory was 
tU#r vlolritrs: an«1 
wlUi all h e r  r o q u e t  
nwrmurrd: “ Yeti a 
hoy, hut rom f to t 
talk It o w . ” hr a 
h* iD ix frw l "Th. 
eat breakfast."

[»iatiflg hey 
fronted him 
Msiiory caa

arm
wHti

tb-
tider

ihr

mi t \ u \ j r  -t n l  
nt down and 
»ery naughty 
ih  and we’ll 

ad«!led that 
but I Bevor

word with ycmT"
Of ccarw» you ran n 

M afjorir »  r* ih!
at whgf followed " HI
tieakfaet

Mallory ktutter»»d "f 
fon  I i#  had breakfast

Kathleen frna« up again aa she 
snapped "W ith that —tra*r•«'quaint'

"Oh. bo," Mallory avuended, “ I mean 
f haven't had breakfast,“

Mut Kathleen scowled With a jeal 
t>u*y of her 0WB; “Y* 
getting along famously 
acquaintance* “

‘‘Oh, that's all we are and hardly 
that. ' Mallory hastened le  say with 
too much truth flit down here a 
moment, w ont you?"

“JYc. bo, I hareh't time.

seem to be 
■sere train-

CHAPTER XXXVII.

Down BraVaa!
Just as Kathleen flu >g ber head IB 

baffled vexation, and Mallory started 
to stink back to Marjorie, with an
other defeat, there came an abrupt 
shock as tf that gigantic child to 

i whom our rallroa<1 train* are toys, 
had reached down and laid violent 
hold on tbe Trans-American In full 
career

Its smooth, awlfi flight became sud
denly such a spann of Jars, shivers 
tad thuds that Mallory cried:

"W e're off the track."
He • »«  sent flopping down the aisle

like a bolster burled through tbe car. 
lie  brought up with a sickening slant 
»«'toss tbe seat Into which Marjorie 
had been Jounced back with a brealb- 
laktng slam. And then Kathleen 
ame flying backwards and landed in 

i heap op t«»th of them.
Several of the other pessengers 

•ere Just returning from breakfast 
>nd they were shot and scattered all 
■ver tb«> oar aa If a great chain ot hu
man heads bad hurst

Women screamed, men yelled, and 
hen while they were still struggling 

«gainst the seats end one another, the 
rein came to a halt.

“Thank God. we stopp«Nt In tim e!" 
Mailt ry gasped, as be tried to dtsrg- 
eng* himself and Marjorie from Kath
leen.

The passengers began to regain 
’ hetr erxtrage with th«tr equilibrium, 
turtle Jimmie Wellington bad flown 
■ he whole length of the car. clinging 
to his wife aa If she were Francesca 
1a Rim tut. jnri he Paolo, flitting 
hrough Inferno The flight ended nt 

tbe stateroom door wtia such n thump 
that Mrs. PMdtck was sure a drive- 
rivr bad come for her at last, and 
wit# a battering ram

But when Jimmie got back breath 
mough to talk, he remembered the 
train stopping excitement of the day 
before and called o o f

“ Has Mrs Mallory lout that pap 
M B M f

Vvorybudy laughed uproariously at 
this. People will laugh at aaytBIng 
or nothing when they have been 
frightened almost to death and aud 
dealy relieved of anxiety.

Everybody was cracking n Joke at 
M arjories expense Everybody fell n 
good-natured grudge against her for 
being such a mystery The car was 
rina-ug with hilarity, when tile por
ter came stumbling In and paused at 
the door, with eyes all whits, hands 
waring frantically, and Ups flapping 
like flannel, tn a vain effort to speak 

The passengers stopped laughing at 
Marjorte. to laugh at the porter. Ash
ton sang out:

“ What'« the matter with you, por
ter* Are you trying to crow ?"

Everybody roared at this, till the 
porter Anally managed to arttculata: 

"T-t t-traln rob-rob-robbers!"
Silence shut down as tf ibe whole 

crowd had been smitten with paraly- 
tl*. From somewhere outside and 
ahead came a pop-popping a* of fire
crackers Kvervbo.lv thought ' Ko- 
volvers!" The reports were mtcgled 
with barbaric yells that turned tbe 
marrow In every bone to snow

These regions are full of historic 
terror All along the Nevada route 
the conductor, the brakemen and old 
travelers had pointed out scene after 
seen* where the Indians had slaked 
tbe thirst of the arid land with white 
man's blood Ashton, who bad trav- 
e'ed this way many times, had made 
himself fascinatingly horrifying tbe 
evening b«-fore and ruined several 
hregkfasta (hat morning In the dtnlng- 
car, by regaling the passengers with 
stories of pioneer ordeals, men and 
women maesacred In burning wagons, 
or dragged away to fiendish cruelty 
and obscene torture, staked out supine 

| on burnjng wastes with eyelids cut 
'o ff. bound down within reach of rat
tlesnakes, subjected to every misery 
that human deviltry could devise.

Aahton had brought hts fellow pas
sengers to a state of ecstatic excit
ability, and, like many o recounter of 
burglar stories at night, had tuned 
his own nerves to high tension 

Tbe violent stopping of tbe train, 
the heart-shaking yells and shots out
side, found tbs passengers already apt 
to  respond without delay to tho ap
peal* of fright. After the first hush 
of dread, came the reaction to panic 

Each passenger showed hts own 
panic In his own way. Ashton whirled 
round and round, like a horse with 
tbe blind staggers then bolted down 
tbe aisle knocking . - le men and 
women. He climbed on a seat, pulled 
down an upper bertb. and. scrambling 
Into It, tried to abut It on himself. 
Mrs. Whitcomb was so frightened that 
she assailed Ashton with tury and 
setting hts feet, dragged him back In
to the aisle, and beat him with her 
flats, demanding that he protect ber 
and save her for Samtny'a sake

■ To Bo Continued)

Cotton uad feather pillows. 
bn »d  Mercantile Co.

Tell thorn it came from H-;l-
lum's and they will know It*« 
ifood. K. K. I lull ii m & (io., Jpw-

!c.'’t !org*t we have moved 
dawn on the square, and we have 

jt!.» }'<»un Bro.s. bugffv, the be-t 
{ made. Broad Mercantile Co.

A Card.
hi< is to certify that all 

1 drujfffutti arc authorized to re- 
jf mrf your m«»ney if FoleyV Hon« 
I ey i nd Tar Compound fails to 
jrure your coujfh of cold. John 
(Hemet. Tell. Wis., states: “ I
I used Foley’s Honey and Tar 
¡Compound for five years, and it 
always fives the liest of satis- 

I faction and always cures a cough 
(or cold." Refuse substitutes 
Jones Drug Co.

Santa Ke Special. A Riff Windy.
Quite a number of Santa Fe I. E. Anderson, accompanied 

officials were visitors in Brady by his son-in-law, R. H. Layne, 
Friday night, coming in on the was here from Katemcy yester- 
general manager's special. In- day, Mr. Anderson being enroute 
eluded in the party were F. G. to I’ear Valley to visit his son. 
Pettibono, general manager; W. ¡Hubert, while Mr. l<uyne came
E. Maxson, general superinten
dent; J. S. Hershey, general 
freight agent; K. S. Hull, super
intendent; T. O. \V<M)d, purchas
ing agent; J. G. Fitzhugh, di
vision freight agent; W. L. 
Sheldon, car accountant. The 
party was on their regular semi
annual inspection trip.

after supplies. Mr. Anderson 
dropped in to see us. and gently, 
very gently, broke the news that 
he didn't need The Standard any 
longer. We suggested that the 
paper would be awfully good as 
a background for the carpet af
ter the spring cleaning, and fi
nally offered to compromise the 

- matter with him if he would use
Window shades —a splendid j The Standard to paper the wood 

stock. Broad Mercantile Co. »hed. Still Mr. Anderson hesi- 
____________- ____  ,. tated, and just as we were about

,r . , .. to plunge into tearful grief, heleathers Examinations. , ,
,, . . .  ,  . , remarked that he guessed hrtExaminations for teacher-1 . .  . . . .  ,

state certificates will Ik- held m ought to read the advertisements 
the court house in Brady on ¡anyhow, and besides, under the 
Friday and Saturday, May 2nd. beneoleitce of a democratic ad- 
and 3rd. ministration, paying us n dollar

E. L. WHITE, (>„ subscription would lie just 
County Supt. | |jke loaning money out at inter-

So he d id-
J. F. Dabbs was a visitor from 1 

Mercury Sunday, and left word 
that he thought everyone, in
cluding himself, ought to read 
the paper.

friend, Darley, wa

est. So he «lid— loatu*d us the 
¡dollar.

He reports small grain gone 
in his community, most of the 
farmers pasturing it. or turning 
it under. Everyone is well up 
with their work, too well, in

here from Vocn !:; ! Friday and 1 fact, :and rain is the next thing
exhibited ( i l l  Là u ni ally large on thit* program.
egg. statii »K that it was not a Th«! big windy he told u «
freak or cijriosity, but a :«ample iibout was that of a few weeks
product of Mrs. Dariey’a supe- ago and which unroofed an«i 
rior Golden Laced Wyandotte*, wrecked his liam, carrying the 
The «-gg measured 5-' 4 inches in 1 rcxif for a distance of about for- 
circumference by 7 1 inches ¡1 ty yards. Several logs were also 
circumference lengthwise. wa> lifted off of a log crib insitle the 
perfectly forinetl. and all who barn and scattered along for a 
have seen it are convinced that like distance. Fortunately the 
n«>t more than half a dozen ofjtornudo or whirlwind just cov- 
this style would Ik* necessary I fr«*d a narrow path, and no other 
to provide the most hearty eat-¡damage was done. With the as- 
er -ith all he could say grao 
over. There's nothing like rais
ing good st«»ck. and Mrs. Darle/ 
surely has some of the liest.

sistance of some of his good 
neighlxirs, Mr. Anderson soon 
had the scattered remnants «if 
his barn gathered together, and 
the building restored as good as 
ever.Tucker W. O. W. Camp.

H. L. Hlasdell was in froir 
the Calf Creek community las' 
week and reported the W. O. \V 
boys having had a great timej-vour>! 
on the tth inst . upon which oe- --------

number of their friends from "My Mamma Says 
neighboring camps in royal 
style. Three members were* in- 
itiated into the mysteries of I 
Woodcraft, and at the conclu
sion of the ceremonies a spreati | 
was served the guests at 12:0b1 
o'clock. There were visitors in ! 
attendance from Dallas. Brady. |
Hext. Nine and Lockhart, and 
all expressed themselves in 
terms of highest praise for the 
royal manner in which they 
weiv entertained by the Tucker 
lodge.

Try gets it— business. We 
ar«1 trying our darndest to get 

Bradv Commission Co.

Its Safe for  
C h ild ren

CONTAINS f r i  ■'
no

OPIATES ^ T -s

Our reputation is, not to be! 
undersold. We are still backing 
it up. Itroad M«Tcantile Co. JONES l)Rl (» CO., Hrady, Tex.

Report of Condition o f the

Commercial National Bank
Brady, T exas

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS APRIL JTH. 191.3.
Uriitttd Slates Defmsiionj

LIABILITIESKK8< H 'K O I ;S

LsMIln and Discounts 
I Hrerd raft s
Bonds . . .... . .
Banking Houoe 
« hher Real Estati* 2.»!*.
I nali A Kvelinn«.- -11 l.dj.'i f.*i
C«*tt«.'i I - ,  tT*n. 4li 1(18.002

*371.408 (17 Capital Stock
1.02

*̂ o*»
lO.i

Tot *605.448.

Surplus an«! Profits 
( 'irinlstion 
Bills payaV»[«‘ 
DEPOSITS

Total .

*180.000.00 
HI,523. (»1
50.000. 00
80.000. 00 

31 a,020.10

■'s >05,143.77

STATE OF 
County of 5

.\.\o i I, \\ [j. Outlier*, Cashier of the ulsiv«’ naintfd hank, *lo s«>lemnly 
iliac It 1 swear that the above ■* * i * ■ * i « * u f is t r u «1 to the best of my know l 

edge and belie) V . D. CROTHERS, Cashier

: 'Utx ecded The Commercial H.\nk, of Hrady, 'arch 11, ID 07

The Miutit in this i Mink is owned by «tome of the most progressive business men, farmers 
•a4 stiH'kmen of tin* country, whose individual responsibility is over Six Million Dolisrs.

We Want Your Business

j

\



M O N E Y TO LOAN.
On Farm s and Ranch«» 
No Dalay. So« 8 . W
Hugh«» for full particu
lars.

BROWN BROTHERS
A ustin , Toxas

Nothing Like It 
Ever Happened 
Before in Brady
THE GREATEST EVENT IN 

THE HISTORY OF BRADY 
AND ENTIRE SOUTHWEST 
TEXAS.

S. W. Colton in in from the 
ranch.

Grandma Kiser is reported 
quite ill.

Tom t;«tti- wts in from Lohii 
yesterday on a business visit.

‘Success bus many friends' I

M ASURY
Q U A L I T Y

Is known to be the best 
paint made

Just one trial will convince you 
o f its superiorily. Hundreds of 
thousands KNOW. YOU CAN 
KNOW if you will give it a 
trial today.

FOR SALE BY
CENTRAL DRUG STORE______________________________I

LOW R A T ES
via

San Antonio and Return

After eleven years of active 
business without conducting a 
sale, we have employed the 
Fleitf Sale System of Chicagi) 
and Dallas, renowned sales ex
perts, with .Mr. Jack London 
manager in charge, to conduct 
our removal sale which will com
mence Thursday morning, April 
24th, at 9 o’clock, and will con
tinue for a period of fifteen days 
closing Saturday, May 10th, at 
9 p. m., with instructions to Mr. 
Ixindon that merchandise values 
shall cut no figure, hut to sell 
goods at unmerciful prices. As 
stated before, this is the first 
sale in eleven years, and we 
have these good reasons for put
ting on this one:

1st. The conditions o f the
country has been so hard that
we feel that the purchasing pow
er of your dollar should go far
ther now than ever before.

2nd. We must reduce our
stock before moving into our 
new building.

3rd. We need the money
more than the merchandise.

On the morning o f our open
ing we will present to the first

Account Fiesta San Jacinto and 
Battle of Flowers, San Antonio, 
Texas, April 21st to26th.

CLASS "A "
FARE S10.50

Date of sale, April 20th to 2.'<th, 
inclusive. L i m i t  April 27th 
Fares for children half of above 
fare.

Class "B ”

FA R E $5.85
Date of sale April 24th. Limit 
April 26th. No reduction for 
childron. No baggage checked I 
on these tickets. Ijeave Brady 
11:40 a. m., April 24th; arrive 
San Antonio 9:55 a. in., April 25. 
Returning leave San Antonio 
H:00 p. m., April 26th.
For further imformation see
C . M . B E N N E T T , A gt. 

B rady , Texas

EXCURSION FARES
V A R I O U S  T E X A S  C O N 

V E N T I O N S
via

San Antonio— Fiesta San Jacinui I 
and Hattie o f Flowers. On sale April 
21*t to 2Rth. Final limit April 27th.

Georgetown M. E. Missionary So
ciety. On sale April 21st and 22nd. 1 
Final limit April 2fith.

Hryan, Texas— Baptist Foreign
Mission Convention. On sale April 
28rd and 24th. Final limit April 30.

Also various other special rates. 
For further particulars call at Union * 
Passenger Station from 8 a. m. to 
8 a. m., or 7 p. m. to H p. m. From I 
8 a. m. to 5 p. m. call at Frisco | 
freight office.

W e will be glad to give you any in-1 
formation you wish.

J . T . Freem an
AGENT. BRADY. TEXAS

The Brady high school boys 
and girls report a very success
ful candy and sandwich sale 
Saturday, and a neat little sum 
was raised for the P. L. S.

Bad breath, bitter taste, dir
tiness and n general "no ac
count" feeling is a sure sign of 
torpid liver. HERB1NE is the 
medicine needed. It makes th<* 
liver active, vitalizes the blood, 
regulates the bowels and restore.* 
a fine feeling of energy and 
cheerfulness. Price 50c. Sold 
by Central Drug Store.

S. F. Tedder, one o f our Fife 
friends, was in Saturday and 
said he would rather read Th** 
Standard than not.

twenty purchasers of $1.00 nr 
over each a beautiful gift abso
lutely free, also see the gifts in 
the show windows of our new 
store.

Everything purchased at this 
sale has our bona fide guarantee 
and if not just as represented, 
will be gladly exchanged or 
money refunded.

Nothing charged at sale 
prices, but remember we are 
still soliciting our credit trade.

O. D. MANN & SONS,
In charge o f Fleig Sale System.

Read our ad in this issue, and 
watch for circulars.

To have a fine healthy com
plexion— the liver must be ac
tive, the bowels regular and the 
blood pure. All this is brought 
about by using HERBINE. It 
thoroughly scours the liver, 
stomach and bowels, puts the 
body in fine condition and re
stores that clear, pink and white 
complexion so much desired bv 
ladies. Price 50c. Sold by Cen
tral Drug Store.

If times are dull, it is not so 
in Brady. Any number o f mer
chants have told us of rushing 
business done by them Saturday 
and among the number was R. 
E. Luhn, Jr., who reported the 
l>est business since engaging for 
himself. Mr. Luhn, you will no
tice, carries a regular space with 
The Standard, and backs his ads 
up with first-class, seasonable 
merchandise — a combination 
that is a business getter and a 
trade puller without equal in the 
world in McCulloch county.

Cause for Alarm
L w i  o f  app etite  or distress aftar 

••tine a aym p tom  that shou ld 
n ot ba disregarded

It is not «hat you sal but what you 
digaal aocj assimilate that duee you 
loud. Soma of tba strnngart. h#*l th
rall pmcftti ir«  mtHlartU ««tar«.
Nothin« will c« um mom troubU thin 
«  <iiaord«m<i •tomnrh. ind rt.anv pBopI« oontmet «4ru>ua tunindim 
through dtwvftfd or »bun« of th«

We urge nil who »uffer from »tuii- 
«••ttoa, or tlytpapBin. to try K*x*ll 

Tnbi«u, with th« under* 
•tnading that « •  m il »«fund th« 
tnooay i»**«! u» without quaauon or 
formality, if after um you am not 
p«rf«rtiy «aUafUd with rcwutU.

W« monmmend 11«* »11 
Tablet« to «uetomem «very day, nod 
ham yet to fi«ar of one who ha« not 
baeu t woe ft tat! W« belie* • them to 
b« without «qua! They «!*• prompt 
mb«f. auiittf «•» neulr»!«»«
•tiaiuUU flow of ga«in« juic*. 
strengthen th« digmtiv« orgen«, and 
thu« proui-.t« twH«cl nutrition and 
eormct unhealthy symptom«. Thrm 
Bum. 25 rente. 50 cent«, and $1 
You ran buy Retail l>y«p*P«t* TaW«U 

k th*s (N.ininuaity only «t uur Har»

ORUG CO.
Trig«. * « '

e»e r .ia s
TWra M a Rasati Siala la aaarty eieer t->w«

É
r u r  J

W. T. Stacy was here from 
Waldrip on business yesterday.

R. K. Hallum spent Sunday 
with home folks in Brownwood.

B. A. Hallum made a business 
trip to Sftn Saba Friday even
ing.

Mrs. R. E. Luhn, Jr., left yes
terday morning for Taylor to 
visit Mr. Luhn's folks for a few 
weeks.

Mrs. Dave Camp was in the 
city Sunday morning enroute to 
Mason, where she will visit rel
atives.

Miss Clara Webster has ac
cepted a position as assistant 
with K. K. Hallum & Co.. Miss 
Estella Bradley having given 
up the work.

M. J. Hutto returned yester
day from New Mexico, where 
he has been the past month or 
so in the interest of the Brown- 
wood Monumental Works.

W. F. McCully came over from 
Brownwood Friday for a visit 
with his daughter. Mrs. H. P. 
Roddie, and family, returning 
to his home yesterday.

Miss Vivian Jordan returned 
Sunday from Waldrip. when* 
she closed a highly successful 
school year with appropriate ex
ercises Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. Tom Holmesley of Com
anche accompanied her bnither, 
Steve Ballou, to Brady Satur
day to be present at his wed
ding, the trip being made in an 
auto.

Miss Ruby Payne is the guest 
of Miss Vivian Jordan for a few 
days while returning to her 
home at Mason from Fife when* 
she has completed her school 
work.

The original Pat Hinnegan is 
greeting his many friends hen- 
after an absence of the past sev
eral months. Pat is now with 
the Reynolds Tobacco Co. and, 
as usual, is meeting with suc
cess.

Will Davidson, accompanied 
by his mother, Mrs. W. R. Da
vidson, Sr., returned yesterday 
from Madison, Ind., where he 
has been spending the past 
month with relatives and 
f riends.

W. D. Walker came in from 
the n»nch yesterday bringing 
with him Misses Mary Mc- 
Khight, Ruth Schacg and Gladys 
Walker, who have been guests 
on the Walker ranch the past 
few days.

Mrs. Clara Millerkin, accom
panied by Francis Keller, went 
to Mason Sunday, bringing Mrs. 
A. W. Keller home from ther** 
yesterday. They report Mrs. 
Keller’s mother somewhat im
proved of late.

.Messrs. Rufus and Forrest 
Adams and John Ramey went 
over to Brownwood Saturday to 
spend a few days with home 
folks, and attend the perform
ance of "Madame Sherry” at 
the Brownwood opera house last 
night.

J. H. Hill returnee! Friday 
from Galveston, when* he has 
been the past month or longer 
looking after hif cotton there, 
and incidentally enjoying re- 

; freshing salt water baths and in- 
Ivigorating sea breezes. He n*- 
port* having disposed of a big 
lot of cotton at a satisfactory 
figure.

Ci. W. Schoolcraft, who is now 
located in Rockwall county, 
where he is engaged in farming, 
came in Saturday morning, and 
i will remain here several weeks, 
¡during which time he will be

back at his old stand assisting 
J. C. Irwin look after the meat
trade. Mr. Schoolcraft reports 
everything looking prosperous j 
in Rockwall county.

Wm. Bauhof, who has been 
overhauling the gin at Gold- 
thwaite, came in Saturday to I 
spend Sunday in Brady, leaving 
again yesterday for Richland 
Springs to work on the gin 
hert. Mr. Bauhof and brother, 

Kd, put in the summer months 
vorkiag over the gins through

ou t this section, and their ser
vices are in much demand.

A letter from Herbert Adkins 
to friends in the city states 

I that he has left Sabine and is lo- I 
cated in Texas City, where he 

I h a s  again engaged in the news
paper business. Herbert has 
dabbled with ink and type for 
so long that he finds it impos
sible to stay out of the profes
sion. and when a man’s in love 
with his work he is sure to suc
ceed. Here’s luck, Herbert.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Merwin ar- 
! rived Saturday from Dowiagiac, 

Mich., and will make their home 
in Brady. Mr. Merwin held an 

| excellent position at that place, 
but was forced to give it up be- 

I cause of ill health, the doctors 
advising a southern climate as 
the best means of making .1 
speedy recovery. Their return 

j was quite a surprise to nela- 
j tives as well as friends, who had 
l no intimation of their coming 
back. Mrs. Merwin’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Ballou are ail 
the more rejoiced over their re- | 
turn, because it completes the | 
family circle for the first tim»* 
in eighteen years.

If you cough all night you get 
no rest, nor does anyone else 
in the house. Keep within 
reach a bottle of BALLARD'S | 
HOREHOUND SYRUP It b  
then easy to stop the tickling 
which causes the cough when
ever it appears. Price 25c, 50c I 
and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by 
Central Drug Store.

New Model 5

T Y P E W R I T E R
Has Two-Color Ribbon, 
Bock Sprccr, Tabulator, 
T iltin g  Paper T ab ic,
I i irttfeti Paper Finders
•o<l many other valuable m »
iMttlTM,

Let ui ik o*  th« Royal in your 
owniitf*-«,on ym.r own work —t nher 
alone nt atony • n'e a ly oth*r ma
rt in«. Tit 3.tjol il.imti tja m foru ta .

M odel 5, $75
<M«« lor M«*~ 1 I with T -b u U or. 

No i.? tr««.
fiver» Dural b *  I* ek nf U iK« |Mt«ti*i 

sK«s»n kflew. Da k «t tka NMaktM

The Machine the American
Business Man has been

li’aitinf For
Became o f ita j  armtee.l ti

grati* ennitrurt' n, iti «ml« .n«nt 
c l  every prarti. at unproven em ami 
fcaturr found in any ot*i«r i chin«, 
romtiinrtl with li t» price, t\r New 
Royal No. î  ii tru'y tli« machia« 
th« American buir.cti man hai hecn 
waiting for.

Her« it it, tn* king among type
writer!, cliallengp g the world to 
d io «  a machine that can do better 
work, ea-ier wer!;, or more work, 
no matter what iu price!

■ he |M'I Ma «*• I • IIW-O« wJ .ip .M—oil wmm <f !*•• '•>•#•! WWII».—.
.• l i ,  l,««wrùcr tiu«,i •««.

T he«, er I f . I:e f~ t  " i t r  ff«rot f lw l "  
u*4 1er« /IrM a.taN H

R O Y A L  T l  PKW M TF.R C O M P A N Y  
S. W. HUGHES & <0. 

LOCAL AGENTS.

■1 I JLJ-t JJOPJI1 !■» . » ' i. *- V J J —I
WIN TWO GAMES.

Brady Hoys Defeat Strong Dan
iel Baker Team.

The Brady hig.i school boys 
are smiling broadly over the 
way they took the Daniel Baker 
team down for two games Fri
day and Saturday. The game 
Friday resulted in a score of 22 
to 9 in Brady’s favor, Hardison 
and Snider being batteries for 
the local team. The game was 
a g<wid one and was hotly con
tested by both teums, the un 
even score resulting from the 
heavy slugging of the locals.

Saturday’s game also result
ed in Brady’s favor, the score 
being 4 to 1. Wood and Fuller 
were the batteries for the locals. 
The game was a snappy one and 
both sides put up an interesting 
fight for the honors. The suc
cess of the Brady boys is a 
source of satisfaction to them
selves, as the Daniel Baker team 
has the reputation of being a 
strong one. and had won practi
cally all their games before the.* 
matched up with Brady.

There was a very good attend 
ance at both games, and the 
boys are highly appreciative nf 
the interest shown in high 
school athletics, and the assist
ance rendered them by the cit
izens. enabling them to meet all 
expenses of both teams. They 
hope to have another game be- 
fore the close of school and will 
endeavor to show Bradyites a 
game worth their money.

The Bain wagon is the wagon 
to huv Our price on this wagon 
is right. Broad Mercantile Co.

Put phone 76 in your tele
phone directory— it’s the Brady 
Auto Shop.

Brady Standard. $1.00.
We need your money, and we 

want to figure with you. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

Kate 6c par tin« per insertion

Wanted About ok  ton cotton 
seed. Bee J. F «1 aep

Wanted— 100 crates of eggs.
Bradv Commission Company.

Want«*!— C’i«yin cotton rags in 
exchange for subscription to
The Standard.

For Sale — Missouri jack, 
ready for range or any other 
service. See J. F. Schaeg.

Wanted— 1,000,000 chickens
during 1913. Brady Commis
sion Company.

Lost— Pair gold framed glass
es in plain case. Finder please 
notify Ernest Noble at Commer
cial National (tank.

For Sale— Good Jersey cow, 
several hordes and a breaking 
cart. That isn't all— in fact, 
everything I have is for sale.
J. F. Schaeg.

Lost— Package of one dozen 
brtioms between O. I). Mann dc 
Sons store and Craddock Grain 
Co. Will pay finder for trouble
of returning to this office.

Indian Runner ducks, pun- 
stock of all types. American 
and imported. Eggs, $1.50, $2. 
$2.50. Pure white runners, $1 
per -etting Write for catalogue 
and mating list. Harrison's 
Runner Duck Farm. Paris, Tex.

N« ('aloierl N m tu r t
The injurious effects and unpleas

antness of taking calomel ia done 
sway with by Simmons’ Liver P u ri
fier. the mildest known liver medi
cine. yet the most thorough in ita 
action. Put up in vellow tin boxes 
only. Price 2nc. ‘tried once, used 
always.

Will iintko th«* »i'itNon at our tarai, lour tnii«'* south of 
Brady, on th«* Mason and llntdy rond, fun  t«k«' a f«*w 
tnar«*s

M A N N  BRO THERS

YEAR BOOK of
Stark B r o ’s Nurseries & Orchards Co. 
M A I L E D  T O Y O U  FREE

Jus« say oa a Portal Casd "S e n d  me •  easy s f  Star* Fear Bead for  1913. ”
When wilt mg. alto Icll as how many treat, shrubs, vines, US«., you will probubly

This Yssr Book 1« more than a mera filalo«»» of Stark nursery produca, it la a 
practical, «say to understand le it book tor Ilia guidance at (he man who plants traci. 
Oar oara «sp cnear« ot nearly 100 yaars, the reports o f  tipartm rnl stations and the 
opinions of planter« from all sections are condensed and reproduced lor the benefit of 
bu«y people Aa eocvclopedia of orchard nlormstion. containing full use colot 
illustrations nf gloriously  tinted fruits and many photographic reproductions in blsck 
sod wbi(*; also miormatioa oa many suhiecM in which tbc orchaidirt is intercoled.

Hundreds ot «aneli«« o f apples, pears, peach, plum, cherry, apricot, quince, 
grape and «II tmsll fruits are dew nhed: weakness«« o f each variety are pointed out 
sod good points are captained. W e feel that planters should know both.

Thnee Inleietled la growing fruiti or flowef» or shruhe or shade treue «Hit hnd this 
hook o f mesi ima He value; «otally differrnt troni «he average nurseryman's publi 
cationi. It le a hook yoo will keep fot reterence. and noa oa  which you cae depaod 
ae bemg sbsolulely accorate. W rite today fot yout copy.

ST A R K  BRO’S 
Nurseries &  Orchards Co.

LOUISIANA, MO.



CALLAN CONCOCTIONS FOR 
MA6NIFICERT MENARD

I'rum the Mettmirtr,

J. G. Matthews was over from 
Brady this week.

John Tipton was at Brady sta
tion the last of the week ship
ping cattle.

The San Antonio Express says 
the latest American liner has 
seven decks That will accom
modate thirty-five men com
fortably

Jim Matthews was up Friday 
petidling lye hominy. He says 
he makes it a rule to have the 
proceeds from his hominy pav 
for his soup bones.

A dav on the San Suba nvei

Many of those who had read 
the bills and beheld the richly 
colored pictures of wild animals 
from every nook and corner of 
the world, hardly recognised the 
circus when it reached here last 
week. The glaring, dazzling, 
glittering street parade that 
threatened to strike dumb and 
blind all who beheld it. was not 
pulled otf. due probably to ths 
fact that in combining the sev
eral shows of which this was the 
compound, much of their parade 
machinery was misplaced. Most 
o f  the jokes came out on crutch
es, and in many ways the show 
did not correspond to the pic
tures of it that were pasted 
about town.

LIVE LOCAL 
RUSTLIN6

LINEUPS IN 
ROCHELLE

Fan 
I at a d

id others who live 
fmm a dr

from th« Record.
V. L. Armor went to Brady 

Sunday.
Will II. Smith snd wife went I 

to Brady Tuesday.
Mrs. Howell Jones and Mias ■ 

Myrtle Evans went to Brady to
day.

The Martin Telephone Co. | 
has completed its line from this) 
place to Brady.

Mr. Fred Burk went to Brady 
Monday to have some repairs 
done on his well drill and return
ed Tuesday.

Our theatrical troupe is going
to Hall

your life fron 
Don’t fail to 
nity, except :

We sent tl

id. Ho

Hum

t‘ar.

itur

h >uld keep in the houi
store 
hot -

>f BALLARD’S SNOW LIN- 
:ST. It may Ik* needed at 
time for cuts, wounds, sores, 

dna or rheumatism. It is 
owerful healing and pene-

ngbt

ing reme 
»1.00 p
ral Drui

bottle Sold

L
l.ist of Mail

’ unclaimed
Sehw

w tu,
t* of

tel
at ,t|lvBrady

1 ___
! April 19. 1913.

letter List.
1. McCoy, Arthur
2. Walker, I’at.

man 
the pos 
Hoch cc

mat • 
ol!U\
unf .•unit ,
id m u

for the purpose
of exhibiting the play "A  
ilaughter o f the Desert." This 
play is becoming quite popular 
as rendered by the Hochelle 
troupe.

For Weakness am! Lots ol Appetite
TW DM StAfldAf<) |eneril ti'enftSrainf ign e,
L I B i V t ‘ l  T .M T f .IX S S c M U  T< i.N lt ]
Ma Ia iia  ta J  buiM f tip the eg M e i. A  t n n  tenia I Ubi aure Nnact int Knt gènita an>I umUawl LOv, ,

S A N  S A B A  S A Y I N G S
From the

Judge 
M. Nev

A. Adki 
Brady

s and F. j
ttorneys 
it tendini'1

W A N TED!
Horses - -  Horses

Have just received a car of Vehicles which I will exchange for good, 
young, merchantable horses. Alwuvshave Special Bargains for cash.

C, W. L. SCHAEG  I
ins,

V. A.

N
apt W

Th<
th j

We don t

a n

Card lint.
lstorm. Mrs. Oliver. 
cCord. Mrs. Fanny, 
chols, Mrs. Mary, 
calling for any of the 

sted letters or cards. 
iy that they are adver- 
d give the number of 
[ claimed and the date 
t the top of this list.
Used mail is held in this I* 
o weeks before being j b 
"d to th-» Dead Letter i* 
Washington. D. C.

D. DOOLE. JR..
Postmaster.

A petition ha< been circulated 
id numerously signed asking 
le city commissioners to ap- 
>int a night watch man. This 
something badly needed here, 

i it will give the town that pro- 
ction which every town stands 
need of.

BRADY UR T (it; 1ST DE- 
SKK\ »

Central U 
from Brad} 
here th e ,sii 
u - l .v r m .-  m i '

l ‘ R \ I n K

prao
people for introducir 

pie buckthorn bark ar 
lure, known as Adler-

the Ncw>

The editi 
Freon asked 
why he do« 
about the 

The

of the News has 
uite often of late 
not say something 

new democratic tariff 
fact of the businca.

is. gentlemen, the «“ditor o f the 
News k a n  bat dinged little 
about the tariff.

ka. This simple German remedy hr 
became famous by curing appendii 
tis, and it has now been discover' 
that A SINGLE DOSE relieves *<• 
stomach, rat on the stomach amt co 
stqratron INSTANTLY. It« qui 
action ia a big surprise to people.

E B E N  E C H O E S
From Eden Echo:

Joe l»ee made Brady a vis 
last Friday.

present were too numerous to 
mention, but nil say the party 
was a decided success.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Y ou r d m i f t i  will refund m oney i f  P A ZO  
O IM M K N 'T  fails to  cure any c i t e  o f  Itch inc.

MEN’S MEETING.

Successful Organization at the 
Christian Church.

The Men’s Meeting at the
Chrictian church last Thursday

Co. for tl

enr 
iftt wei
I q* I
ind Mr-

Lo
arried

hr
IF,*,

Judge J.

a nett, 
ttleme;

Harth

Roy Autrey delivered about
Lulu '•00 head of steers to C. C. l*ed-

th 'better last Thursday that he and
•nts. his father had sold some twenty

This
with

rtl b agr
per

Tb* I
d ------------------------------  night was quite a successful

As a test of the enduring qual- event. There was an interest- 
ities and the dependence o f the ing program of addresses by var 
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